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LEDGER
ENTRIES
SMALL TOWN LEADERSHIP
U f a in a •mall tewa devalopa th®
quality of leadership in a great
many people. Many of them, if
they lived in a lance city, would
not develop that power. They
mijrht not be particularly needed
to curry on the work of orraniiations and movementa, so many of
them might not be asked,to take
anv leading portion In any group.
Thus they would miss a valuable
training.
When such folks live in a small
town, their abilities are more likely to be recognized. Their coopertition is needed, so they are
more likely to be asked to take
positions of prominence, rhoy
acquire or improve their ability to
speak in oublle, and get an idea
of how to carry on organisation
work and make a popular isppeal.
Small town life develops many
able people.
PARENTS AND CHILDREN
Some parants ranark that their
boys and girl* have so many activities in modern life, that they
•pend too little time 1st home, and
do not have enough contact with
their parents. Perhaps some yowngrters go in for too many social
events, but the activities in organisations that give character training are important and contribute
greatly to their development
It is a very useful thing If somehow parents and children can
spend a good deal of time toffether. It is helpful If the parents talk o f t e n to their children
about their various expcriencee,
and everything in youthful life.
Such talks develop intimacy between the. young and older folks,
and help t h e parents to influence
the youngsters in the right direction.
INFORMAL MANNERS
Formal and ceremonious manners are n o t as common as they
were in former years. For one
thing, the hsfcit of calling people
bv their first names has become
very widespread. In former days
people would often call intimate
friends "Mr.". "Mrs.", or "Miss",
but now the first name habit has
become very common. It may
bring people closer together and
promote friendship when they get
the habit of calling people by the
first name.
One sign of informal manners
mfght be the popnlar habit of
greeting friends and acquaintances. "How do you do", "Good
morning", "Glad to meet you
have be«ri W
h A l b . of M.IOtation, and still are. Many people
just say "Hello", and manv youngsters seem inclined to use about
the shortest and most informal e x
predion they can think up. £0 they
just say "Hi". The fast speed of
modem life, and the close acquaintance which people form in community activities, may tend to
make many people more informal.
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Dredging (or Mussels
Delbert Krum
Future Fanners
The
Red
Cross
Deserves
Our
Support
Citizens M e t Mrs. Passes
Legal July to Sept. 30
at Age 71
Sponsoriiig Swine
Election Winner
Sticker Candidates Put
Up Lively Contest

Mrss. Bernlce Krum, 71, paamd
The month of March has heed sults in promoting their recovery.
a w a y in Osteopathic hospital, designated as Red Cross moath. The Red Cr.oss has done a wonOnand Rapids, Wednesday, March This no We organisation's magnif- derful job in ministering to the
icent work Is made possible by the fasnilies and dependents of vet8.
Mrs. Krum was born In Ver- development of human eympa^iy. eratm. It has been a godsend to
gennen township, June 9, 1874 and There Is something in the American countless families who have had
was united In marriage to Delbert heart that goes out to those in suf- miafortune. It has been of WonderD. Krum Feb. 6, 1898. They lived fering and distress, and it reaches ful service in countless disasters,
In this community most of the time out ito warm hands of friendship where communities are plunged
with the exception of a few yaars and practical and scientific aid to into misery and suffering through
In Grand Rapids. In February, 1943 render all tha he»p possible.
•ome terrible calamity.
they coIeb;-ated their golden wedd- The war has left a terrible wreck- The great services rendered by
ing anniversary.
age behind it. Life may go on
this grand organisation call for a
Mrs. Krum Is survived by her fortably now in the average
graat sum of money. People should
husband, Delbert; one son, Howard but there i« still a vast mass
give generously remembering that
of Lowell, and two grandchildren, suffering that needs to be relieved
a blessing comes to those who
Roger and Susan Krum; one sister, Results of war are B«en in the hooThe millions of people who
Mrs. Edith Ghering of Traverse pitata where so many boys faoe
Vre helped to recovery and welfare
CMy; and one brother, Lee Crakee weary months of recovery from the
V.nd happiness through the Red
of Lowell.
wounds of war. Some of them will
will thank them.
Funeral services were held Fri- be permanently orippled. The Red
day afternoon at Roth'a Chape) Cross stretches Put its warm hands
with Rev. C. E. Police^ officiating, of help and encouragement to thews Dan A. Wingeier, chairman of
Region 7, comprising Lowell. Ada,
interment at Krura cemetery. •
men, and aids them to
Cascade and Vergennes, reports
from their troubles.
Its splendid recreational paogroda that solicitors are now proceeding
carried on for more than 400,000 with their work and that the
men in the miHtary and veterans' people of this ^rea are giving genhospitals, accomplishes great re- erously in support of the Red Cross.

Two candidates, each running on
Btdckem for village trustee, came
within an ace of winning out over
two of the regular nonjlnees on
the Citiiens' ticket Ui Monday'*
election. The conteet was between
Frank Freeman, who polled 182
votes to 178 votes for Wm. Christiansen; Harold Oottina (polled 186
votes to 172 votes for L. W. Rutherford. Wealey Roth, the third trustee, and all other village candidates
were unopposed.
The total vote cast was 395. The
complete slate of officers elected
for tha ensuing fiscal year la aa
follows;
VHtage president, Peter Speerstxa; village clerk, Lewis E. Johnson; vBlage treasurer, HMhcr M
Fahrnl; village assesBbr, Rudolph
VanDyke; all for one year. Trusteee for two years, Frank 8. Freeman, Harold Colli ns and Wesley
A. Roth.
Speeratra was unopposed for vil- The Lowell High School band
lage president and Lewis E. John- will enter the band and orchestra
son was named to his 11th term as festival sponsored hy the Western
Michigan School Band and Orchesvillage derk.
tra Association to be held at South
High School In Grand Rapids, Saturday, March 18. Bands and orchestras from Kent, Ionia, Mtootcalm,
Newago, Muskegon, an Ottawa
counties wUl be entered and Clifford Lillya of Chicago will be the
band adjudicator.
The Lowell band will play the required number. "Coronattov.' by
If you want to be sure of eating Skornlcka, "Constellation" by Buys,
a wide variety of tap-quality food and "The Fairest of the Fair,"
during the coming months, raise a march by Souea.
garden this spring and summer. No admission will be charged
You'll,do your conscience a fa>«r, and it is hoped that many local
too, by aaving someone from star- people will avail themselves of the
opportunity to hear these fine
vation in a far-away land.
The need for home-produced school organizations and support
fruits and vegetables is just as our band. Lowell will play at 11:08
in the session room auditorium.
acute now as during war years.
Those are points Jack Rose, Michigan State College home garden
specialist, is putting double emphasis on these days as he prepares
a program of asistance for home
gardeners.
With the nation pledged to help

LoweD Band Plays
At Musk Festival

Grow a Garden In
'46 and Help Feed
A Starrini World

" J'."-1" " T " "
ber that every bite of food you
grow in your garden means a little
extra for a hungry mouth in some
fortunate country,
Eut Mr. Rose does suggest that
Michigan gardeners mix pleasure
Pfc. Cecil V. Good, who is staand utility In the garden this year. tioned on Guam, has been promoted
During the war many patriotic to Cpl.
gardeners gave up their flower gar* * «
den efforts in favor of vegetables. Ernest J. Fraxee, SF 3/c, has
They have been eagerly looking for- returned home, having received
ward to the time when part of the j his discharge March 9, a t Great
YOUTHFUL TRAITS
garden can be put Into flowers and 1 Lakes, HI.
How f a r U It po.»ibU to tell, ornamentals. While the vegetable
* * *
from the ideas and plays of the garden is Just as Important this
younger boys and girls, what sort year, Mr. Rose believes it is a good Pfc. Budd Beachum, B e r J c e
of a life they will choose .vhen time to spend at least part of the Beachum and Donald Beachum
thtv become big men and woman? time on some of the gardener's or- S 2/c, are spending a few days with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Byrd
One man remarks that his ideas namental specialities.
aa a boy were very different from To combine flowers and' vege- Beachum.
* « *
the sort of life he later chose for tables In the garden, good planning
himself,. He lived near a railroad is (necessary. Lay out the garden to P v t Merle Alexander called his
line, and the sight of the section- produce the most food from the mother, Mrs. Myrtle Alexander
from New Orleans, Friday evening
men running their little handcar
space available. One good arrangeover the line was very fascinatang ment Involves a flower border ar- to notify her that he was leaving
to him. There were few trains on ound the Vegetable patch. Or, It for Panama.
* * *
that line, and the sectionmen may work better to limit the vegeL t Carroll Kyser returned Suncould run that little car up and table garden to one side of the
down f o r many miles, as it seemed yard. Along the other side and ac- day to the Great Lakes after spending a 80 day convalescent leave at
id those iaya of limited travel. It
ross the back, put In that bed of home with his parents, Mr. and
seemed to him a wonderful thing
parrennlals,
Mrs. H. L. Kyser.
to have t h a t job.
At any rate, it'e the time of the
• * *
Then watches and clocks used year to be thinking about the gardto have a great fascination f o r him en, and laying your plans for those Donald H. Merrill E. M. 8/c, received his discharge on March 8
as a small boy. He used t o cut
days just aroufid the corner when
at Great Lakes, IH., after two
watch hands out of leather, and
you'll be digging in good-old Mothyears of service, spent mostly In
tape a circular piece of cloth and
er
Earth.
mark the hours on it, and imagine
the Pacific area.
he was making a real clock. I t
• * «
might be thought he had a mechanSgt. Lewis Houghton has been
Vows
Are
Pledged
ical taste. As he grew up his
transferred from Klamatha Falls,
mind turned wholly away from
At Parnell Church Ore., to Mare Island Naval Base,
mechanical occupations, and he enCalif. Lewis has been with the
Lucille M. Hill, daughter of Mr. marines 5 years and 8 months.
tered the newspaper game.
Then he used to imagine he was and Mrs. Charles Winters, San An* * *
the commander of an army, and tonio, Texas and John D. Kehoe, Edward Myers 3M 2/c, arrived
his forces lived in tents which he son of Mrs. John Kehoe, Parnell, home Monday morning, having recut out of paper and folded so Mich., were united in marraige oeived his discharfge from the
they would stand up. Then he March 2 at 9:00 a. m. in S t Pat- navy at Great Lakes, HI., after
would shoot fcwav a t the tents of rick's church, Parnell. Rev. T. J. almost 3 years In the service.
the enemy with Ids popgun, and Bolger, officiating.
the side that had the most tents' The hiide chose a white tulle
knocked down lost the battle. But gown with a sweetheart neckline Sugar Stamp No. 9
when he grew u p these warlike trimmed in seed pearls, long sleeves
Became Valid Monday
thoughts all faded out of his mind. and full skirt that terminated In
Many of the children used to be a circular train. Her veil of bridal
Housewives may get a lltle more
fascinated by the stories of the illusion was held in place by a
sugar for home canning this year
old Indians, and wish they could tiara of orange blossoms. She carthan last. Spare stamp No. 9 belivr as primitive savages. When ried a white satin prayer book
came valid Monday for five pounds
they had to come in and wash topped by blue iris and pink rose
of sugar. It will be good through
their face and get ready f o r din- buds.
>
October 31.
ner, it was b sad shattering of
Bridesmaid, Miss Rose Kohoe, CPA said It expects to validate
these ideas.
selected a dress of blue chiffon. another home canning stamp in
If anything can be detected in She wore a wreath of blue flowers
June or July. It added that the secthe mind of a child showing that he in her hair and carried a corsage
ond stamp was mot likely to be
has a real taste for sone line ot of pink carnations.
good for more than five pounds.
wojk it
a fine thing to give him Frank Kehoe served as best man.
Most consumers will find Stamp 9
t'.c monn« oi! developing that gilt. The reception was held for about
in War Ration Book 4. Others will
It n m lead to some impiimint and 50 guests at the home of Mrs. Kefind it in a single-sheet ration book
useful career.
hoe After the ceremony.
issued them in place of Book^t.
,
,
^
The newlyweds left for a short
J1
P«*pectlve father-to-law: Toung h o n e y i n a o o l n ^ w < l y i M 5 I m L ^
IRISH STEW. MARCH 19
man, w s you sure you can support ^
^ &t h ( ) m e
^ Gt
family?
I
The Pilgrim Feltowship will hold
nell.
their annual "Irish Stew", March
Suitor. Well, no, sir. I was just
19, at the LpweH Congregation
planning to support your daughter.
Marriage Licenses
church. Price of tickets, adults 75c,
The rest of you will just have to
shift for yourselves.
William Addison Foreman, 86, High school 60c, children 85c. SerNorthvlHe, Mich.; Haxel Virginia ving will begin at 6:80—Secretary.
Phono your news to the Ledger. Young, 22, Lowell.
044-46
/
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News ol Our Boys

*»
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Adventaresome Lad P.N. hangnrates
Has Narrow Escape Training Program
A possible tragedy was averted The Pere Marquette RaHway
here Saturday night, when Deputy Company, which innovated a course
Frank Stephens, assisted by the lo- of training that speedily equipped
cal fire departxnont, rescued Rial high school boys for wartime service as track workers on Its line,
Foguth, 14, from a tree in the
paging waters of Flat river, about is now conducting a new program
of occupational training, designed
150 feet below the bridge.
'
to train war Vetera«s and other
Sam Sage, 16, who Uvea • with young men for Jobs as station aMs mother at 315^ E Main Street, gents and operators.
happened to go in that vicinity to
The company's policy puts emcheck the depth of the water aad phasSs on qualifying war veterans
saw the boy, who had been maroon- for these posts. Including wounded
ed since about 8:80. 3am ran home "vets" interested in railroading and
and told his mother and she noti- not IncapacitMated for this type
fied Stephens. Unable to get to of work by the injuries they sufthe boy, Stephens called^ on the fered in war service.
fire department for help. Sylvester The training of prospective star
Bibbler came -with one of hie boats Hon agents and operators is being
and , assisted hy Hghts brought provided at schools established at
by Wm. CoUins. rescued the boy the Pere Marquette's Wyoming
about 7:30.
Yards, at Grand Rapids, and at
The raft, which Paul had made Saginaw, Mich.
with his own hands, collided With
FARM HOUSE BURNS
a tree and the lad clung to Its
branches nearly two hours, ftSittg
The farm house occupied by the
into the water three times
Peter VandenHeWel family on,US
he wee finally taken away in the 16, 4 miles west of Lowell corners,
boat
was completely destroyed by fire
Deputy Stephens took the boy about nocn Tuesday. Most of the
to the home of hta parents, Mr. furnishings on the first floor were
and Mrs. Sylvester Ftoguth at 209H caved. Ada. Alio and Lowell fire
West Main Street Mr. Foguth Is departments responded to the call.
i ex-serviceman.
Suffering from exposure, the boy Make yourself an honest man.
was reported later the same night and then you may be sure that
as doing nicely and next day was there is one rascal less in the
around as usuai.
world.—Carlyle.

Up and Down Kent County Roads
K. K. Vtolng. Kent Comity Agricultural Agent
Dick Machiele is pinch hitting
while K. K. Vining is enjoying the
sunshine in the Southwest By
this time he must be somewhere
near Phoenix, Arizona.
On February 28 a county-wide
-potato meeting was held at the
Courtland Grange. Had a fine
turnout of over one hundred at
this meeting. There certainly
was a lot of interest a n o n g the
potato growers on ne-w practices,
new varieties, and new materials.
Three interested growers from
Ludington attended the meeting,
also all the growers from Ionia
and Newaygo counties. Specialista were kept pretty busy answering questions.
The group felt they should make
this an annual affair and decided
to organize a Kent Potato Improvement Association and elected
the following officers:
President. Carl Hessler; vice
president, Douglas Jenks; secretary, K. K. Vining; treasurer, Edward Brownell; directors, 3 year
term. James Williams; 2 year
term. Wayne Whittal, Walter Lillie; 1 year term, Ralph Pratt, Edwin Parmeter.
Ws are glad -to hear that the
Cedar Springs Vocational Agricultural Department has been issued its official charter for its
P.P. A. Chapter. We feel that
such an organization is of great
benefit to a If-tal community by
both training . -.e f a r m boys and
farmers in sound agricultural
practices.
Such organizations have certainly proved their merit in the
Lowell, Rockford, Sparta and
Caledonia areas.
The Cedar Springs chapter has
planned a worthwhile program for
this year and should be given loyal support. The following are the
services planned: Custom grain
trehting and grain cleaning, testing lime requirements on farms
and soil analysis for nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potash.
All the boys in this group are
enrolled in the Junior D.H.I.A.
testing work in which the milk

from individual cows is weighed
and tested for butterfat content.
The planting of evergreens on
the school forest p:*oject is also
going to be carried by this group
Plans are to plant 10,000 trees
this spring.
The Extension Service wished
the chapter much success in this
worthwhile program.
The officers of the Cedar P.P.A.
Chapter are: president. Jack Andrus; vice president, Bill Sevey;
secretary. Lyle Sipple; treasurer,
Ben Hyrns; reporter. Don Emery;
sentinel, Don Penessey.
Th« building fond for the camp
lodge at Bostwick Lake has been
increased by donations of S20.40
from toe Vergennes Extension
women and $10.00 from the Orchard View
Extension women.
Thanks for this contribution!
Another reminder of the Soil
Conservation District referendum
which is planned for March 25.
The voting will be held at the regular polling place in the township
between 2 to 4 in the afternoon
and 7 to 9 in the evening.
Received two testimonials from
county agricultural agents who
have had soil '">nservation districts for sometime. S. A. Mahaffey from Lapeer county writes
that Erwin Haakell brought some
low-lying land into production
through the soil conservation service method of diversion tile drainage. H. J. Larsen f^om Mason
county says that farm conservation planning has increased emphasis on pasture improvement for
dairymen,
t t seems to me both of the above
practices should be of great benefit to many Kent county farmers.

Dredging for musevls In steam
beds in 35 southern Michigan counties again will be legal between
July 1 and September 30.
Reopening of the season .virtually closed for the last eight years,
has been ordered by „the conservation commission. A field study undertaken last year for the department by Dr. Henry van der Schalle,
curator of mollusks. University
Museums, Ann Arbor, Indicated
that conalderable Improvement has
taken place 4n the number of commercial varieties of mollusks present in the principal mussell bearing section of the Grand river, and
that such reopening of the season
was feasible.
Once a half-million dollar industry in Michigan, dredging for mussels, whose shells are used In buttons making, fell off to about |1,
100 in IMS.

Kent Youth Grange
Resumes Activities
Rural Youth of Kent County will
gather next Tuesday evening. Mar.
19, at 8 o'clock, at Kinney grange
hall, when the Kent County Youth
grange will resume its activities
Interrupted by the war.
Believing that wholesome social
activities are a very essential part
of happy rural living, the members
of the Youth Committee, under the
leadership of Gerald Kitson of
Rockford have planned a fine
group of lively and interesting projects for the coming year.
All Kent County Grange members between the ages of 14 and
26 are urged to attend and may
Invite their friends of like age. The
program committee promises plenty of fun and frolic.

Show, Sale Here

The first Future Farmers of
America purebred swine show and
sale Is to be held at Lowell this
week Friday, March 15, in the 4-H
barns at Recreation Park, with 63
Dunoc Jersey, Poland China, Spotted Poland China and Hampshire
breeds. The animals are consigned
by F.F.A members from many
sections of Michigan.
Raymond Clark, from State
Board of Control for Vocational
Education and Anthony Rapes, the
local teacher of vocational agriculture, are acting a s chairmen of
the show and sale. Gordon Depew,
of Lowell Is chairman of the educational program which follows:
9:00 o'clock— All animals entered
and educational exhibits in place.
9:30—Judging of educational exhibits, 66-day litter weight records;
and animals Into A, B or C groups
by W. N. McMUlen of Michigan
State College.
11:00— Moving pictures on swine
production and a discussion of
swine production practices, led by
George Deyoe of Michigan State
College.
12:30— The auction sale of animals begins with Allen Has kins of
Ionia doing the auctioneering.

55,000 Farms Now
In Soil Districts

Gordon Johnson, who maltea the
dally recordings for the Weather
Bureau, reports that Grand River
at Lowell showed a level of 15.5
feet on Saturday, which ww? the
highest point of the season. On
Sunay the G.and began slowly receding.
Recent property transfers negotiated by the R A R Real Estate
include the sale of the Mrs. Gladys
Doyle home to Harvey Calller, Nina
Chubb home to Chris ^Velgle of
Alto, Melvln Lewis home to Harold
Dawson, Oliver Farm Supply Store
to Max Fonger and the Mrs. Elizabeth Carr farm in Keene to Floyd
R. Noon from near Saranac.
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just
by Jeff: Early to bid and early to
raise makes Jack—a nuisance at
the bridge table. . . . The self-made
man after marriage finds he has
come In for a lot of alterations.. . .
While they are building autos that
are faster and more durable, couldn't they do the same thing for the
Lowell pedestrian? . . . Congress
may call It a filibuster but here In
Lowell we generally refer to It as a
talking marathon. . . . Don't count
your ehlckens after they are hatched If you live by the highway. . . .
The modern dances look as though
someone In the hall had turned
over a beehive.
Been swimming yet? Ws know
a man who has had this pleasure (?) In the waters of Grand
River. Late Saturday night. Mr.
and Mrs. Erllng Jacobson and son
Carl were returning to their home
on the bank of Grand Rhrer, west
of Lowell. Being the spring of the
year, the river was a little high
and the Jtcobsons were obliged to
row a couple of blocks to complete
their Journey. Son Carl, an exmarine, complained that Ice on the
surface was too thick to push the
oars through so Mr. Jacobson started to assist, when over the stern
he went, into about 3 or 4 feet of
Icy water. Said Carl, "After that
I had no trouble rowing with Dad
ahead of me, acting aa Ice-breaker."

Rapid progress Is being made in
the organization of soli conservation districts In Michigan, according
to R. G. Hill, executive secretary
of the State Soil Conservation Committee and Michigan State college
extension specialist.
At present 7,000,000 acres of MichHealth Balletin
igan farm land on 55,000 farms are
Tells How to Treat
Included In 28 soil conservation dis- Here's a tip for the Republican
that have been organized. platform In the coming national
Lice Infestation tricts
Five other districts, representing election. Sent to the Cedar Springs
Pediculous (Infestation with lice) 12,000 farms, are in the process of Clipper Is a copy of a letter, credis spread by neglect, cured only by organization. They are located inliYed' to "a "discharged "sallor/and
treatment, according to the Michi- Lenawee, northeast and north- written to the Bureau of Informagan Department of Health'a month- west Kent, northwest Livingston, tion:
ly b u l l e t i n , "Michigan Public and Calhoun counties. Meetings to "Dear Sirs: I am a discharged
Health." The article states that consider the advisability of organ- sailor so I can't wear a uniform bemany schools are meeting the pro- izing districts are now being held cause I would be Imprisoned. The
blem of head lice this year and in Branch, south Berrien^ Eaton stores say I can't buy a suit, they
that teachers have the responsi- and Genesee counties.
haven't any. And the police say I
Mr. (Hill believes that the In- can't go on the streets naked—it is
bility of excluding from schools any
crease
number
cf
acres
under
t h e IaWi j w o l l ] d Klluj,y ^
children suspected of having lice.
soil
c
c
m
r
v
a
t
i
o
n
farming
and
Inw
o
f
f
t
h
c
Btreet, b u t j can.t find a
Lice can never be controlled In
a community by treating only the creases in crop yields are going house. And as there Is a shortage
ad. A majority of the of lumber I can't buy a barrel. I
school children found infested, the hand in
farmers
who
have applied soil con- have been wounded but am not
article continues. It is imperative
servation practices report greater physically unfit. I shall be 21 in
that all members of the families
crop production.
1948. Can you tell me who will be
be given treatment simultaneously
"Maintenance of soil productiv- running on the Republican ticket?"
to prevent relnfeeting each other.
ity is fundamental to succesful
The bulletin lists several warfarming," Mr. Hill contends. "ProdWhile Charles Hill (Chuck to
born remedies which have been
uctive soil Is to farming what a
found effective In eliminating lice: foundation is to a building. When you) was receiving tonsorlal t r e a t
tincture phenyl cellosolve, Bornex. the soil gives out, the whole farm ment in a Main St. Barber shop
Benzyl-benzoate, A-200 pyrlnate. structure breaks down and the last Monday he noticed f i a t his
and DDT powder with talc.
family can no longer enjoy all of car. which *as parked directly
After any treatment, hate and the benelfts which come from rural across the strrct, was being driven
away. Chuck was not alarme.1 at
cape should be cleansed to prevent life.
reinfection, the article atresees. "Just aa 'we never miss the water the time as he concluded that the
Placing the hat in a hot oven will till the well runs dry"; so we don't driver was douM ess one of his
kill the lice. Another method Is to miss our' top soil and related fer- brothers. T h e conclusion w a s
sprinkle DDT powder inside the tility until much of It haa gone wrong—the car had been stolen
hat, being sure that it reaches all down the river, or has been used and the theft waa reported to the
seams or Holds.
i
up by plants and animals. Lowered officers. Later that day the ci* was
The heed louse averages about crop yields, gullies, drifting sand, located In Ionia, wheie It hah been
H inch long and varies consider- and muddy rivers are some of the abandoned by Porter Snow, 20, who
ably in color. Infestation usually signs that indicate loss of top soil bad escaped from tl.e reformatory
starts on the back of the head or and lower fertility level. Erosion Is that morning. Snow was serving a
behind the ears. Lice multiply ra- said to remove 20 times more plant sentence for unlawfully driving
pidly—each female lays from 50 food from many soils than crops away an automobile and his time
would have been out In June. He
to 150 eggs or nits. These nits are do.
attached to the hair and where
"Soil conservation district assist- will now have to serve an additionthere are many lice the hair next ance enables the farmer to main'- al 1% to 4% years. The prisoner
to the scalp is stiff with eggs.
tain and Increase fertility, reduce told authorities that he had made
The usual symptom of head lice erosion, and make toe proper use his toreak because he was homesick.
Is Itching of the scalp. Serious se- of every piece of ground.
condary Infection may result if
AUCTION SALES
an infested head is neglected.
Milton Wilcox ft Son, March U

Cast Announced
For Senior Play

Casting has been completed and
rehearsals have begun for "Abie's
Irish Rose," the three-act comedy
written by Anne Nichols, to be presented by the Senior class, April 5.
Leading the cast will - be Maxine
Kirchen and Robert Kyser, who
will play the roles of Rosemary,
an Irirfi Catholic girl, and Abie,
her Jewish sweetheart. The two
young people marry in spite of
their conflicting religions and the
opposition of their two fathers.
Many humorous scenes result from
this opposition of the two fathers,
Mr. Murphy, played by Ray Houghton, and Mr. Levy, played by Jerry
Jasperse. Other strong supporting
roles have been given to Marilyn
Fritz, Martin Johnson, Charles
Doyle and Humphrey Johnson. Later announcements will give dates
Received notice of an all-day for the ticket sales.
meeting of the Michigan Turkey
1Growers at Michigan State ColMEPTS FANCY ANKLETS
lege, Saturday. March 16, to begin
Elastic top jeager knit pastel
at 10 o'clock. A program of interest to turkey growers has been anklets for Spring. White, yellow,
beige and royal. 3 pairs for $1. 35c
planned.
t
each. Coons.
'
In checking over the fire reports
(continued on page 4)
Use Ledger Want Ads.

World Prayer Day
Highly Successful

The World Day of Prayer service, held last Friday in the Church
of the Nazarene, was acclaimed as
successful by all who attended.
There was a large audience, and
the program was conducted by the
various participants in a smooth
and gracious manner.
The offering amounted to $19.5#.
The cost of programs and posters
was $2.35, leaving $17.50. This was
sent immediately bo the state headquarters, and will be used for literature and children's materials
In less civilized parts of the world.

Having decided t o | reduce our
herd the undersigned will sell cattle, implements, tools, etc., a t the
farm located 2 miles east and \
mile north of Lowell on Monday,
March 18, starting at 1 o'clock. Arthur Petersen, auctioneer, Dan
Wingeier, derk. Milton Wilcox and
son, proprietors. See advertisement
on another page. (Note: The bulls
to be sold are grandsons of Cornatlon R e x , whose dam. Green
Meadow Rosaland, produced 817
lbs. of fat, and great-grandsons of
Roena of the Ridge, who produced 851 lbs. of fat. Cows also
have same breeding.)
Harold Davevnport, March 19

Soil Testing Day For
All Vegetable Growers

Due to ill health Harold Davenport will hold an auction sale at the
farm located 7 miles north and east
of Lowell on M 91 to Wilkenson
school, then 1% miles west, on
Tuesday, March 19, starting a t
12:30. Large herd of cows end heifers, horses, implements, tools, dairy
equipment, hay. feed, etc. E. J .
Endres, auctioneer, Harry Day,
Clerk. Harold Davenport, proprietor. See advertisement on another
page.

Dick Machiele, assistant county
agent, announces that there will be
a soil testing day for all vegetable
growers in the Kent County area
on March 13, beginning at 10
o'clock at the DeHaan Brothers
greenhouse on Eastern avenus.
Spencer Apple, vegetable specialist, Michigan State College, recently discharged from service, will
supervise the testing work. If you
have any problems which you There'll always be people gifted
would like to discuss with him wiith the art of making short storplan to be there.
ies long.
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and ALTO SOLO
PublUtMd t m y ThurwUy Bwmlac
110 MM Uaki StTMt, IfwaU.
BtitaNd at PostofOcy at iSrwt*,
m Baooad OUm lunar.
B. Q. Jefferla*. Editor Mid Pttbllahcr
F. D. JfetferlM, Aaa't Pubilabcr
H F. Jefferfe*. AdvertUteg Mfr.
(Now serving ID U. 8. In/antry)

SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON

VERGENNES CENTER
MRS. ARV1L UJB1U1A.-4

MR*, ID. p o m u

Cutler school will give a St. Patickn box social at Keene grange
hall this week Friay night, March
IB, at 8 p. m. Each lady will pleaae
bring a well filled box of food.
Oames will be played, a fine evening Is promised. Thc proceeds
will be used for a new roof and
repaJre for the school.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Mrs. Smith of Grand Rapids was
To all p^lnU In Kmer Mtohlgan:
a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
One Tear $3.00
Six Montfili |L35
Paul Smith and family.
Three Montlui 70o Single Ooplee So
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard VanderTo all poinU in contlneatal United zand and daughter were Sunday
Btatea outalde lower Michigan;
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian VanOne Tear f l b o
Six Month* $L40 enhout on their way home to MilThree Months 78o
ford, Ind., from their trip to CalifAU subscriptions payable In ad- ornia and Mr. and Mrs. Vanderhout
vance.
were In Grand Rapids Monday.
Thi Lowell LedKtr, eaublUbad Juoa. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoover of
18V3; The Aito Soto, eauababed January.
10U4. CooaoUdated wlU) tha tedgar June, Pontine were week-end guests of
1117. Tb« Lowell JouraaJ, aatabllabad 1M4. Mrs. Lizzie Hoover and family. Mr.
CaoaoUdated with tte Ladser Daombaf and M.-s. Andrew Hoover and fakniIB, IBSft.
ly of Lansing and Mrs. Mike Hoover of Grand Rapids were Sunday
More Than Poetry
guests at the Lizzie Hoover home.
Say it with flowere. say it 'with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slaal and
daughter were Sunday guests of
aweets,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal.
Bay It with kisses, say It with
Mr. and Mrs. MHton Wilcox and
eats;
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
Say it with jewelry, say It with and Mrs. Frank Thompson all calldrink.
ed on thc Winton Wilcox family In
But never, oh, never,, say It with the afternoon. Ann Denton was a
late caller Sunday at the Thompink!
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore and
Mrs. Floy Golds attended the funIS YOUB STOMACH ON A ^ eral of Ina Vandenberg in Grand
Rapids Thursday. Mrs. Moore attended W. R. C. in Lowell Wednesday evening.
M r r Leona Hale spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckne\
S
and she also called on Eula Moore
t
S
Mrs. Laura Wilcox and Mrs.
If you cannot eat the food • Bird Thompsan were in Ionia Wedyou like because of the un- ) nesday.
pleasant after effects, there is ? Harold Wheelock and family
something wrong.
have moved into the former Wm.
Thompson farm house and Mr.
This Is almost always due
and Mrs. Noon have tpurchased
to thc stomach not receiving
proper strength oyer the S and moved onto the Libb Carr
nerves supplying It, be S farm.
Vivian Hale of Lansing spent the
cause of pressure on the
week-end with the Leona Hale
nerves at the point where
family.
they leave the spine.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and
You may be ever so careful
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
about what you eat and yet
and Mrs. James Llnd and son.
suffer from stomach trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pattlson and
Let us tell you how
spent Sunday In Grand Rapids
with his mother.
CHIROPRACTIC
John Detmers of Ionia Is In the
ADJUSTMENTS
Droste-Fergersen S a n a t a r l u m ,
correct the cause of
Grand Rapids.
Stomach Trouble
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Plnckney.
The Ralph Wheaton's and Cella
Boss and son were Sunday afterCHIROPRACTOR
S09 High S t
Phone 42 S noon guests at Ed Potters.
I Blocks North of City HaU S
Ground Floor Office
S Other men's sins are before our
eyes; our own are behind our backa.

STRIKE

w. A. LARGE

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell and
children were week-end guesta of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Otaman In
Dtrolt.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar were
called to Grand Rapids Tuesday by
the death of a cousin, Claude Taylor,"
Freda Bailey of Grand Rapids
and Mrs. Jessie Krum of Stanton
are visiting at Lone Pine Iiyi.
Sgt. Keith Kerr left Tuesday to
report for reassignment at Fort
Sheidan, III.
Sunday guetss of Mrs. Rosa Kerr
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus and
Betty of Holkind. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Rlgnoy and Sue Kerr of Grand
Rapids^ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney
rfnd Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and
family.
E. R. Jones of Charlevoix and
Milo Gray of Mollne spent Tuesday
with Mrs. M. B. McPherson.
Roy Goodwin of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, and (Elton Goodwin of Ionia
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arvll 'Hellman and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rose and
Jerry Lynn of Lansing and Alice
Hellman of Grand Rapids were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Hellman. Sunday dinner guesta
were Mr. and Mrs. Noble Culy and
children of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Hellman of Ionia and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. DuMond and Connie and
Douglas of Holland,

MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST

Dr. C. T. Paikhint
Ionia, Mfehlgaa

Eye, Ear, Nose& Throat

OOVMMOtL

•mOKM
ftmOAN

uts-e

OFFICE HOURS:
8:80 to 11:00 — 1:00 to 1:80
Saturday Nights, 7:00 to 9:80

^At/rc/i

w s

YOU

PIUST CONGREGATIONAL OH.
Norman G. Woon. Minister
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Mrs. R. D. Hahn. Supt.
Worship Service —U:00 a, in.
The Peckham Group will meet
with Mrs. C. H Runclman Friday
afternoon, March 16.

EVER

50 man in 20 canoas, evading
Fort St. Joseph, wara taken
on Lake Huron in 1687.

1685-7: N*w Yort Govsmor
permits trading parties to
tnvade the far lakes.

In 1694 Antoine de Lamothe
Cadillac came ^ Michigan
and Fort da Buade.

Cadillac at St. Ignaca noted
Detroit's military position;
and so did tha British.

CAMPAU LAKE

SBBLEY CORNERS

MttS. B. It UUIU)

Mrs. Seymour Dalstra was .hostess to the Extension class at her
homo last Wednesday. The lesson,
"Making Motions Count," was very
ably presented by Mrs. Lester Antonldes and Mrs. Lawton Cole.
Mrs. Claudia Fuller and children
of near iHastlngs were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ingersoll. Supper guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sable and children of
Kalamazoo.
Junior Hesche will go to Lansing
next Tuesday to receive his State
Farmer's degree which he earned
through his Ag. work in Lowell
high school.
Mrs. Elira Monks^ who has been
spending the past year and a half
with her daughter In Los 'Angeles,
came home last Saturday' and Is
now staying with her granddaughter, Mrs. Lester Antonldes. Quite a
trip for a lady 91 years of age.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richards attended a birthday dinner given In
honor of Mrs. M. R. DeHaan of
Grand Rapids at Country-House
last Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Jones of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stephen and children of
Grand Rapids at dinner last Sunday. the occasion being In honor of
Mrs. Jones' birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider of
South Lowell were supper guesta
Monday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Cole,

A group of returned servicemen
were entertained at the Marlon
Clark home on March 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson of
Lowell were guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cooper Thursday
evening.
Mlm Barbara Olsen, Who has
been a guest of the Holbrook's the
paat week, returned to her home
at Waukegaw Thursday.
Listen for wedd/ng bells. We see
our neighbor girl. Miss Helen
Clark, Is wearing a diamond.
Mrs. E, Hurd, accompanied by
Mrs. Howard Seeley, spent Wednesday In Grand Raplde.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wllberts
of Grand Raplde spent Saturday
night with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock and
Grandpa Lock were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd.
Roy Wilson of Grand Rapids was a
Sunday caller.

1
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making every effort to give earliest possible delivery
of new cars to our patrons, according to the fairest method
we have been able to devise. • • During the current
shortage, when there are not enough new cars for all who
want them, we are filling orders for new cars on the basis
of first come first served. T h e r e are two important exceptions to this rule:
1, We are definitely reserving a substantial percentaje of our cars to supply those
who have served in the armed forces. 312
percent of all Ford cars delivered to date
in this area have gone to veterans. This we
feel is simple justice and conforms with
public interest and fair play.
2 . If emergency need for a new car is a
factor, we will, in the public interest determine priority according to the now abolished
but publicly accepted OPA priority lists.
*

• • We believe these delivery policies are in your intet*est. We will use every care to see that the procedure works
fairly and that exceptions to the rule of first orders delivered
first are made only in genuinely deserving cases.
• • Both in the matter oi ipcreasing production and speeding delivery, the Ford Motor Company and we ourselves
are making every effort to get your new car in your hands
promptly and fairly. We want to assure you that the '46 F o r d
is out in f r o n t in everything and is well worth waiting for.

Use celery for varietyl Crisp-raw in cool salads;
tender-cooked with meat and other vegetables;
stewed with lamb, veal, beef, or chicken; and, of
course, greens and all, in delicious vegetable
soups. For tender celery hearts, crisp, creamywhite, and flavorful — make your selection at
your A&P.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
OF LOWELL
* Rev. Guy Dillon. Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service
CATHOLIC PARISHES
S t Mary's—Lowell
Rev. Fr. John F. Grxybowskl
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.
S t Patrick's—ParneD
Rev. Fr. T. J. Bolger
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.
RLMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
"Go to Church in the Country"
Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p. m.—Young People's serv8:00 p. m.—Sermon.
Everybody welcome •• to every
service.
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E. Tiuxms. Minister
Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock.
Subject, 'The Cross of Obedience."
Sunday School a( 10:45 o'clock.
Young People's service at 7:30
p. m. Object "The Rich Man's
Farmyard."
Evening Service at 8 o'clock.
Subject, "The Christ of the Lonesome .Road,"
Rev. Timms will begin on Sunday
a series of seven sermons on "The
Cross" during Lent.

A SIMPLE

TIST
J u s t bake u p a batch of biscuitf
with this amazing new flour. Break
one open. See how your finger sinks
into thc soft, silky texture. Being
lighter, you'll find these biscuits
more appetizing, better "eating"
and more easily digested. Try a
iack today . . money back if you
afen't pleased.

IfWl QlOO* fa*
Enriched KING'S FLAKE
THE NEW AND BETTER ALL-PURPOSE

OIANT S I S STALK

RED CROSS

SALES

FLORIDA — U.I. He. 1

4

Lowsll, Mich.

Rookie: "How far 1b It to camp?"
Sergeank "About ten miles aa
the crow fliea."
Rookie: "How far if the crow
had to carry a pack and a rifle?"

KING

^

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth
and Car) Allan apent Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Johnson at Campau Lake.
Mr. d^d Mrs. Merlon Alderink
and son of Grand Rtp'Ja visited
:halr aunt. Mm Anna Tarley Saturday •>venir.g.
/

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Davenport
of R»yal Oak are assisting in the
oara of their *>n, Harold Davanport of Keene.
' i
Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Staal of Elmdale called on Mr. and Mrs. Wtalay Crooks and Mrs. Lena Lehman
Saturday evening.
!Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frledli and
daughters, living on M 21, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. Fmll Frledli.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson of
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Florence Parrlsh Sunday.

MILLING

TEX. SEESlffS—New art PetA never jm

A N N

SKILLED SERVICEMENUSING GENUINE
FRIGIDAIRE PARTS
I

MACAROM w SMCNETII
JUMBO
-LB. PKG.

Made of top-grada semolina, NONE
BETTER . . . WHY PAY MORE?

Complete senrice rendered by qualified Frigidaire servicemen, trained in factory methods, on Frigidaire
Refrigerators . . . Frigidaire Elcctric Ranges . . . an<i
Frigidaire Commercial Refrigeration and Air Condi-

(Baked QooiU
JANI PAAXN
Su, r dwruta

DONUTS

**

^

tioning Installations.

19c

PHONE ss

MABVIL

ENRICHED BREAD

lie

JAM M M U t

PECAN ROLLS
OR W I N ONE OF
F A M O U S 3II.CA
SILEX C
i*vjrrcc
O F F E E MAKERS
ivismvciw

CANS

MELLO WHEAT

I k

OUR OWN TEA

* * * • Slf

^

COIN O f f TM C O t

NIBLETS
14*

IOC

39c
^b.pkg. fc

ouunriH

^

DRESSING

^

19c

RIDGE SQUARE CAKE " 37c
CLIMAX

»^i.r!8c

A*PINN

MINCE MEAT
COCOA

MUSTARD
IKIOHV •Alt

AMMONIA

lie

MNIHO CAR

SUITANA

DROP COOKIES
JAM PARKER

W A U M N I CLEANER

TOMATO SOUP

10-cx. botfi. 230

WTAKOOTTI

CLEANSER
a *

We are opening a SERVICE DEPT. for all makes of
washing machines, electric ranges, refrigerators and
all other electrical home appliances.

39c

JAM PARKER

G a t Information and
» Entry Blank at your A&P
today I

HEINZ —CBEAM Of

nUOaAMT HACK

QAKE • •

«

1

28c

JANE PAAXN
c ^n , To,,M

DRY CLEANER

941

53c

CARNU

^

59c

is the new service manager

BUNS 9 1 c

JOHNSON'S
POPULAR BRANtj

Mr. Clarke Fletcher

JLe
* n 0 1 CROSS
D+ti "Ptitb" Ddlf

1

DAY AND NIGHT Dep«ndobl« Frigidaire A u t h o r f i t d Service
IttMD

CIGARETTES
SESSION'S

Peanut Butter

2 ^ 60*

"WASHES AND BLUFS

BLUE SUDS
2

Roth and Sons Company
FURNITURE AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

KM. 1 7 *
P h G t M 55

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coagriff attended the W. C. T. U. at Bowne
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough of Star
Corners were Monday caller of
Wm. Cosgrlff and wife.

Low*II, Mich,

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee were
Sunday dinner guests of Attorney
and Mrs. Frank Post in Grand
Mr. and Mra Henry Koewers
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Frost In
Belleville.
Joseph Snell expects to leave
Saturday for Detroit for several
days visit with his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Snay.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berger of
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
at the home of Mrs. Berger's sister,
Mrs. Jennie Condon.
Robert Yelter and William Lalley came from Lansing Sunday
morning in time to have breakfast with the home folka.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coqgriff spent
Thursday with her sister, Mra
Mr. and M m Howard Bartlett Lydia Porritt and Alden Porritt
were guesta of MV. and Mrs. Vic- and family of weet Bowne.
tor Heather In Grand Rapids SunMr. and Mra. Otis Wood and
day.
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of Wood's alster, Mrs. Herman Bekker
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests and family in Grand Rapida.
of their parents, Mr. and Mra. HarMr. and Mra. Robert La 3 rery N. Briggs.
turned from Chicago Sunday, after
Sunday visitors at tha Vern Arm- a weeks viait with their alster, Mrs.
strong home were Mr. and Mra James Marsh and Mr. Marsh.
Glenn Drummond and daughter
Sunday guests at the Ra>ph SherJoanne, from Grand Rapids.
wood home were Miss Anne BenOUlere on Mrs. Ike Wood last der and Bob Breen of Lansing and
week were Mrs. Edith Clark, Mts. Mr. and Mre. Ed Stanton of HolClayton Richards and her son-in- land.
law, Mr. Baker, from Cascade,
Mr. and Mra Wm. Bannan and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne of baby and Mrs. N. Hcufeldcr of
Dalton and Mr. and Mte. Bertram Ionia were Sunday dinner guests of
Byrne of Grattan were Sunday their brother, J. E. Bannan and
guesta of Mrs. Lucille Byrne and family.
her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee atMra. Helen Eyke Is receiving tended the Ferris Alumni dinner
iuftructions in making drapes and party at the home of Mr. and Mra
slip covers at the Singer Sewing Joe Donahue in Grand Rapids,
machint company In Grand Rapids, Friday.

Elmer Lawrence of Grand Rapids spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Chaffee. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Morris and Mrs. Ida
Morris of Ada were Tuesday callers. *

SERVICE

FANCY tNO-WWTI

THE PLUMBER

\ Ray Covert \

COMPANY

TfNOn FIUH — FINOiR-fUB

CARROTS
2-IS'
GRAPEFRUIT 1 0 5 3 '
CAULIFLOWER - J O '

l

*

Rapida.

FRIGIDAIRE

MEW POTATOES 1 0 " 5 3 '
ORANGES
0 £59'
JUICY — riOIUDA

Sheet Metal Work

Mrs. Mae Anderson, who dislocated her ankle two weeks ago,
has been removed from St. Mary's
hospital to a convalescent home at
217 Ransom Street, Grand Rapids.

!

A

^

Miss Lev'ali Erler of '>11.1J Un- and r.on Wednesday.
pids was the week-e.ri guest of
Mrs. John Dawson haa been
Mr. end Mrs. Julea Erler.
spending a week with relatives In
Mrs. Elmer Fletcher epent the Detroit and Pontiac.
woek-pi\d in Gnupd Rapids with
Bruce Young of Saranac haa sold
her f s t e r , Mrs. Wm. Porter.
his house and lot in south Lowell
Mrs. L. J. Delhanty of Grand
to Vernon Strouse of Lowell.
Rapids spent the week-end with
her mother, Mra John Lalley.
Miss Catherine Mueller and aisMra. Nancy Leece of Clarksville ters, Mra Llete and Mra. Gormand,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. visited frienda in Ionia Friday.
E. L. Kinyon last Wednesday.
Harry N. Briggs returned t o his
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hogan of work at the Pere Marquette office
Grandvilla were Sunday guesta of Monday, after two weeks of lUneas.
Mr. and Mra. WJlaon Washburn.
Mr. and Mra. Dell Hardy of
Mr. and Mrs. PWllp Davenport Keene have rented their farm to
and J a m n e were Sunday dinner L«e Teft and have moved to Saraguesta of friends in Grand Rapids. nac.

"

Produce Value*

^

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roth and
daughter, Mary Lou, of Gtoand Thursday afternoons.
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett
of Wesley Roth a n family.
and daughter, Mrs. Helen Eyke,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cowles accomipaJled A. H. Stormzand to
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
and family of Beldlng spent Sun- see "Student FWnce" in Grand
day with Mrs. Florence Whitfield Rapids, Friday evening.
„ ,
and the Harold Bozung family.
Mrs. Donald H. Merrill went to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrnl at- Chicago Friday to meet her husTrua happiness is of a retired At a recent ceremony In Wash- tended a birthday dinner honoring band, Donald H. Merrill E. M. 3/c
nature, and an enemy to pomp and ington, D, C., the Army Air Forces Mrs. Fahrni's mother, Mrs. Amy They will visit in Muskegon before coming to Lowell.
noise; It arises, in the first place, were presented with the billionth Lind, in Ionia, Thursday evening.
from the enjoyment of one'a self; gallon of aviation gasoline (pro- Mr. and Mrs. Leland Godfrey
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collins of
and, In the next, from the friend- duced by American refineries. The from near Grand Rapids, and Mis. Grand Replds were Sunday guests
ship and conservation of a few se- gasoline will be preserved in a Howard McArthur from Ashley of their brother, W. A. Collins and
lected companions.—Joseph Ad- special vial as a permanent avia- called on Mrs. Marie Godfrey Sun- family. Evening guests wore Mr.
dison.
day.
and Mrs. Bud Gaunt of Ionia.
tion exhibit.

1946

ALTON CHURCH
(Undemoninational)
Sunday School at 10:80 a. m.
Young People's Meeting at 7:15
p. m.
Worship service at 8:00 p. m.
Carl L. Bengart of the Rural
Bible Mission will bring the message and special music,

A Stone's Throw Farther

"

| PLUMBING |
Mr. and Mra. Htoward White were
on business three days
j & HEATING ; ofIn Chicago
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reuhs of
Caledonia were Sunday evening
callers at the Philip Davenport
home.
|
i
[ |

CELERY 9 3

OIUCIOUS HOT CiaiAL-

MOTOR

tyloun,

Lew Ayres is quite 111 at his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce wcrt
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Frank Kelaer and Mrs. WalHarold Boyce in Lanalnv.
ter Rogers spent one day last week
Mrs. Glenn Loveland and son, In Grand Rapids.
Frederick, of Alto, called on Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman
Myrtle Alexander Sunday.
of Alto called on Mrs. Gerald Fineis

.FLORIDA PASCAL

ROWNE CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E Timnta, Minister
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. vi.
Subject, 'The Cross of Obedience."

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
CHURCH
W. B. Koienbrander, Paator
Morning service at 10 o'clock.
Sunday School at 11:15 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock.

David R. Condon was in Battle
Creek on business Monday.
Bob McCormack of Ada was a
Sunday gueet at the W. A. Collins
home.

BAKED!

Oliver Farm Supply

N COOPERATION with the F o r d M o t o r C o m p a n y , w e a r e

J. A. Anderson, Mgr.
Cor. Main and Hudson Sts.

BISCUITS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mullen of
New Hudson were Sunday guests
of Mrs. E. L. Kinyon.

una. H. P. REYNOUJb

- F o r Brief Announcements O n l y -

Local News
THE

Your eye* scientifically re- J
tracted; frame* and monnl- '
lags styled In th* most modern type* to fit you Individualiy.

MKRIOAN. THURSDAY, MARCH li, INS
Local Items

MlLLAC-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. E. Pollock, Minister
Sunday School meets at 10 a. m.
"The Peculiar Encouragement of
Our Faith" will be discussed in the
sermon at 11 o'clock. The choir
'"THAT'S UM kind of milting you
will sing the anthem. "Praise the
A
want far your herd—tha kind that
Name of The Lord," by Ivanoff.
gets the best results , . . pays highest
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE The Youth Fellowship meets at
profits and saves tha most time. There
MRS. EFFIE COX
7:30 o'clock In the upper room.
is only one "msgnedc" milker—tha
The W. S. C. S. will meet with
Da Laval Magnetic Speedwsy—thai
Mrs.
F.
F.
Coons
Frldayj
March
16,
Fred Cox and J. Regan attended
assures absolutely uniform milking at
the American Legion In Lowell at 2:30 o'clock.
all times. You most have uniform
Brown Swiss
Monday evening.
milking action for best, fastest milkVERGENNES
METHODIST
C
H
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Snyder of
N LAVAL—MILKER Of CHAMflONI
ing. Ask us for the facts.
Caledonia vllsted their daughter, Public worship at 10 o'clock, folMrs. Eugene Dalkha, Friday and owed by Sunday School at 10:46.
The W. S. C. S. will meet with
also called on Mrs. Hattie Merrill
yMr^ld. A. • S-ywr-old P«>duorf 21r
Mrs. Orlando Odell Thursday afternnd the Peel boys.
676 Ibt. milk, 93i
in 365 diyi
DE LAVAL
—fourth hi(D*ii in clut for Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Houseman noon. March 21, at 2:30 o'clock.,.
SEFARATORS
Swltl brtcd.
SHOWERS OF BLESSINGS
and son of Grand Rapids called on
. . . fir* la 1878 snd
DE LAVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulggle and CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE
Millfinilodey in »kiiaSTERLINO MILKER
ffodio Vo/tr of Ihr Chuith of the Naiottnr
at the Clinton Thomas home the Fho Church for the Whole Family
hl^h. iky . , . provid.t D* Laval
past week.
pfHiuctioo •na quality milking at lowot
Avery and Washington Sts.
low.tt
C
C
M P*T yMt of
W. A. L T.—880 Ke
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson of
Rev. Paul Hoornatra, Paator
UM. A im Md Myl*
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
for mrr n«*d ead tuer lui only two mo*ing p>ru. Wond«rful milk.
the home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sunday School-10:00 a. m. Clyde
US P~ton
Sfewell, S u p t
top rMuiu.
Dalkha.
—Sponsored
cooperatively
by
the—
Worship
Service
—11:00
a.
m.
Arthur Johnson called at thc J.
LOWELL
Young
People's
Groups
at
7:00
Cox home Monday evening.
Henry Kaufman and daughter of >. m. Mrs. Mable Miller. Pres.
No pl<iaaure Is comparable to the CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Grand Rapids had lunch with Mrs. Evangelistic Service at 7:30 p. m.
standing upon the vantage-ground "The Church for the Whole Family"
Topic,
"The
Purpose
of
His
ComKaufman Sunday.
Lowell, Mich.
(On Washington St. at Avery)
E. Alain S t
Miss Diane L. Oox of Grand Rap- ing," third In a series of s e r p e n s of truth.—Francis Bacon.
on
the
Second
Coming
of
Christ,
by
ids accompanied her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox, to. Lowell Sat- the pastor.
Mid-week service — Wednesday.
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost spent 8:00 p. m.
Sunday evening In Grand Rapids.
Mr. ^entley called at the J. Cox CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETl
Corner Washington and Kent
home Saturday afternoon.
Morning servtces at 11 o'clock
God gives all things to industry. every Sunday.
"Substance" will be the subject
—Franklin.
of the lesson sermon in all Christian Science churches throughout
the world on Sunday. March 17.

FAIR PLAY OUR
POLICY ON NEW
CAR DELIVERIES!

C. H. R U N C I M A N CO.

By Lak*
Edited by MUo M. Qualfe

Cadillac at St Igiaca

LOWELL LKDGRR,

American Legion

BENEFIT DANCE
LOWELL CITY HALL
Tomorrow Night

FRIDAY. MARCH 15
Square and Round Dances
Lunch Served Downstairs
At Intermission
0

0

0

Enjoy a Complete Evening's
Entertainment, 9 : 0 0 - A : 3 0
o

o

Admission: 50e per person
O

O

D O L L A W A Y ' S ORCHESTRA
With Bill Jones and His Trumpet

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrnl attended a reception for Mrs. Julius
Sebastin (Freda Fahrnl) at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrnl
Sunday.
Frank VanDusen, who has been
spending several weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Maude VanDusen,
left last week Tuesday for Norfolk, Va,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hardy of
City, Mrs. O. S. Rice and
Helen Young of Portland were
day visitors at the home of
Gerald Fineis.

Bay
Mrs.
SunMrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher
and son Galen were week-end
guests of Mrs. Fletcher's brother,
Andrew Stevenson and family in
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wybenga
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Dema
Pitcher of Traverse City called on
Mrs. Fred Malcolm and Abby Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LaBrecque
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hauserman Morris Leavitt and two daughters
of near Beldlng and Mr. and Mrs. of Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
Welter Rogers spent Thursday In Mrs. Anna Yardley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L Kyser, Mrs.
Grand Rapids 'with the letter's sisters, Mrs. W. J. Hodgklns and Mr* Ned Kyser and Mra Douglas La
Carrie GUland,
Due attended the reception Sunday
afternoon for Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Mre. Art Schneider, Robert, LawDennis at the south Boston grange
rence, Judy and Bertha Jean, and
hall.
Mr. • and Mre. John Williams of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bush of Grand
Grand Rapids spent Sunday In S t
Louis with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rapids were Friday visitors at the
home of their sister, Mrs. Ike
Peacock and family.
Wood. Mr. and Mra Forrest GilMra. Mary Wingeier, who haa
bert of Grand Rapids were Sunday
been in Biodgett hospital for the
guests. ,
paat seven weeks, returned to her
Ike Wood, who was injured in an
home last Friday. Her many
frlendo are pleased to know dhe auto accident recently, is slowly
ie Improving. Mrs. Ellis Rollins to improving in Biodgett hospital,
though it will be several months
caring for her.
before Mr. Wood will be able to
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leonard left
resume hie work.
by plane Monday morning for BufMra. Charles E. Radford attendfalo, New York, where they will
attend a National Convention at ed the O. E. S. Social club meetthe Master Photo Flnldhera and ing in Grand Rflflrids Thursday eveDealers Aaaociatlon. Mr. Leonard ning and was the overnight guest
baa been a member of the organi- of Mrs. Pearl Girdler. On Friday
sation for 20 yeara. They will re- evening she attended the Shrine
Social club.
turn Saturday.
Mra. D. A. Wlngeier's sister. Mrs.
Gilbert Spaude and her husband,
who haa recently returned from
Manila, teft Monday to visit relatlvea In Arizona. Later, Mra. Spaude
will take a refreaher course In a
western Theological •eminary. Mra.
Spaude haa been teaching in Grand
Ratpids during her husband's absence in the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Henry seem
to be making the most of their
visit to California. Last week they
visited at Catheral City with Mr.
and Mrs. John Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Cadwallader, all formerly
of Lowell. They also saw the sights
at Palm Springe and Baanlng and
•ay the climate is wonderful. This
week they expect to visit Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Wlnegar, also formerly of Lowell, at San Jose. Mra
Bertha Nregln and Paul McCarty
oin the Henry's In extending best
wishes to their friends in Lowell.

Mns, Rosella Yelter returned last
Thursday from Ft. Knox, Ky.,
where she has been visiting her
son, Capt Sam Yelter and" Wife.
Before returning home she visited
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Warren K Lusk In Lansing.
Kenneth Fletcher, who has been
very seriously ill with pneumonia
in a Hollywood hospital is now improving. His physician has prescribed six weeks of perfect rest
during his convalescence, Kenneth
taken ill only two days after
arriving in Hollywood.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
and daughter Joanne v i s i t e d
friends in Sparta and Alipine last
week. Monday evening Mrs. Davenport and Joanne visited the Gilbert
Ruehs family in Grand Rapids, Mr.
Ruehs having recently been discharged from the service.
Phone your news to tha Ledger.

From every angle it's the Nation's
Great Hat Valne for Spring
Get hat happy —get under the
new Spring CHAMP and smile. In
quality and class it has Just what it
takes to earn its title T H E CHAMP.
And when it comes to value it tops
them all. Walk In today and meet
T H E NEW CHAMP.

$6.50

$7.50

FOUR

THE

I t may make a difference to all
eternity whether we do right or
wrong
today.—James Freeman
Clarke.

ELMDALE
MRS. IRA BAROKANT

Mr. aiMl M n . R. A. W111U entert&lneO
Uiflr «on, Arthur and fantlljr of Calroll
over the week end. Their ion, Tom and
wife are now nicely located a t ho* A n g e l a ,
California.
Sunday vlalton a t the R a y Blahl home
were Mr. and Mm. Claud# J a d u o o of
Grand Rapida, Burt Jackaon and family

Let Us Keep Yeir
Present Car
Opentiing Until
New Ones Are
Available

COOK
P l a m b u g and Heatmg

Sheet Meltl Work*

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

New Factory
V-8 Engine Assemblies
Available at $160.00
for the 90 HP. and
$175.00 for the 100
HP., plus installation

NOW
IS THE TIME TO
REPAIR YOUR

and taxes

ROOF

We Carry a Complete Line of

So treat your car to the be«t

Perma-Loc Shingle

by letting us service It and
install F a c t o r y

Precision

ALSO

Built FOrd Farts

Asbestos, Brick and
Stone Siding

C. H. Ronciman Co.
Motor Sales

— F R E E ESTIMATE —

J. A. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

"Midway"
Rooiiag&SidiigCo.

Main and Hudson St.
Phone 34
Lowell

Lowell Phone 254-F5

Gee's

1
>»(ft
1

Farm & Home
Allmlnnm Ware Jnst
Received
Percolators
DooMe Boilers

$1.76
$1.61

Covered Kettles $2.00
Ctv'rd Sauce Pans $1.31
Sauce Pots

Good House Brooms
Cotton Clothes Lines
Pyrex Ware

•

$2.00

Soilax
Solventol
lohnson's Floor Finishes
Window Fabrics
Cotton Mops

10-gal. Milk Cans

Conde Milking Machines

Milk Can Brushes

Table Model Cream Separators

Stock Tanks

Water Separators

Milk Pails

Strainer Pads
Magic Egg Brushes

Can Strainers

and Mr. and M n . Horace Myeri.
(Mr. and Mra. Ora D . Miller, who h a r e
•old their f a n n and a r e moving to Ind l a t a , have bought a b e n e in Elkhart, Ind.
Mr. and Mre Wealey Kelm and Vern
spent Sunday with their parent*, Mr. and
Mra. Bemiah ficMe of Freeport.
The writer waa mUtoforraed. It ii Mr.
and Mra. Charlea Thompaon who have
bought tha Ora ID. Miller farm.
Mr. and Mr». I r a Sargeant were Friday
evening aupper gueata of Mr. and Mra.
Ray Rlttanger of South Lowell.
Mr. and M n . Xugena Krauw have been
having Interior carpenter work done in
their home.
George Regan and family «f Detroit
moved Saturday to the Denell Pitcher
houae. waat of Blmdale.
Mr. and Mm. Walter Sklllen of Greenville, Charles Neai and Mr. and Mra. Ira
Sargeant were among thoae who visited
Sunday a t the Lott and McClure home.
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Rlchardaon of
West Bowne spent Sunday a t t h e Jay
Leece home.

NOW!
BEAUTIFUL
L O W COST
DECORATION

p

with

MRS J E N N I E PARDEE

OR ? A S E PAINT

«

i

s
s
s
s
s
s

fuliy smooth a n d Mflr to

s

omotm a

s
s

For Enjoyable DiningOur Quality Food

s

Deep and Shallow Well Electric Pimps
We issue Fishing Licenses
G e e ' s H a r d w a r e
Phone 9

Lowell

NOTICK O F TRUSTEE'S F I N A L
IJQL'IBATINO DIVIDEND

S
s
^
^
:
•

Our distinctive food passes
every taste test and has a
flavor-full quality that makes
this a favorite eating place of ^
discriminating people! When S
dining out . . . treat yourself S
to the best

trict
'
,
As provided In Act M7 of P . A. 1037,
amended by Act 280, P . A. 1048, a n election of three directors for aald proposed
district will be held tvt this s a m e time. If
results of the referendum are not approved
by the 8 U U Soil Cnnservatlon Committee,
this director's elcclon shall be mull and
void.
iFor the purpose of said referendum and
directors' election, voting places will be
esUbllahed In the usual polling place of
the townships In the above described territory, except in Nelson township—Polling
place to
In the Community Room of
East Nelson School.
All occuplen of three or more acres ot
lands lying within the aaid townships of
Kent County with the excepUon of ianda
within incorporated dUes, towns and villages a r e eligible to vote.
Any land occupier of three o r more acres of land who will be absent from the
area on that d a U may secure a voter's
teglstraUon and qualification c a r d and an
absentee voter's ballot by m a k i n g application to Mr. Leon Kitson, Rockford, Michigan, who has been appointed polling superintendent. Such application should s U t e
name and locaUon of land occupied.

C48-46

Kent Connty Roads

PUBLIC NOTICES

(continued

WEST LOWELL
MRS. MELVIN COURT

s
Rev. Clay and Betty Bowman of
Caledonia and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Evans of Clarksville were Sunay dinner guests of Mr. an Mrs.
Harold Green.
Mrs. James Munroe entertained
with a shower for Mrs. Harold
Green Thursday evening.
Mre. Arthur Green attended the
extension class Wednesday at thr
home of her daughter, Mra Seymour Dalstra.
Kenneth Munroe has received
Ws discharge fmm the army. He
and his wife end Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Munroe and children of Lowell were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Munroe.
Mrs. Clyde Newell spent Saturday In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. ElHs Rollins and
son Gerald were Wednesday evenln callers of Mr. and Mrs. Melyin
Court.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Falrchlld
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Waltrous an children of
Lowell were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Monks. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe Speerstra were callfers In the
afternoon.

Eight mouths of test flying of
fresh fruits and vegetables from
the Pacific coast to major eastern
cities reveals that housewives are
willing to pay extra prices for airtransported foods.

•

VES-YOU CAN WELD YOURSELF-IT's EASY
dren attended a shower In Morlay Saturday for Mre. Oorley's elsUr, Mn. Bateman, who bad the miafortune to ioee their
home end everything by fire.
Mrs. John Veraar and Mra. Myra Rose
will eoon be at home, after spending the
winter in Da troll.
Mr, and Mra. Ray Look and grandpa
were Sunday dinner gueeu of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Hurd. Sunday waa the first
grandpa has been out for 8 weeks.
Mra. Ellen Boe and eon, Buddy, of
Grand Rapids, called at the Lewis, Priddy,
Sherrlngion and Claseon homes on Msnday.
Mre. Amelia Wenger of Caledonia, spent
Friday with her nelcc, Mra. Mattle Sherrington.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Baker attended
the funeral Monday of Mra. Wm. B a m s
at
St. Patrick's church.
and Mra. Jack Jousma and sons were also
Harold Priddy and children visited Mr.
callers.
and Mrs. Wm. Priddy lost J^riday,
Mrs.Jlabte Lewis and family were Sunday dlflher guests of Mr. end Mrs. Byron
Lewis of Holy Comers.
The fight for freedom is an endMr. and Mra. Clarence Gorley, Mrs. Dorothy SbeeU and Mre. Clark SheeU and chil- less battle—Philip Van Dom Stern,

To Whom It May Concern

LOWELL CAFE

From this date, March 12, 1646,
I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by any other than
myself. Signed Floyd HaU.
pig

Mich.

• w r — — -

Good Pay and Good Working Conditions
With Vacations
Group Hospitalization — Accident, Health and
Life insurance Available

AND DATED END FROM IAG
SATWMY
MARCH 1^

OF HOT-DATED SP0TII6HT
•».

01 FRENCH IRAND COFFEE

J

•

Kettle-Fresh

filRfiEMREAS

dozen 14C

MIX Duff. p*0 22c
No. 2
can l i e

IEAN SPROUTS Shantung

CRANBERRY SAUCE Cosw^ * 18c

FRUIT COCKTAIL

No. 2 ^ ^
Country

KERNEL CORN

No. 2

dob

P0IK ft REARS

Vsn

No. 300

Camp's

tall can

RLENBEI JUICE

Apt.

46-0*.

32c

14c

38c

A Honse
An Apartment
or Seal! Fare
for sale or rent
in Lowell or near
Lowell?

Do You Have
A Room
For Rent?

We have a register of people
In our employ who wish to
purchase or rent hocnes.
We invite you to consult our
register before renting or
selling your property.

We have people, male and
female, In our employ who
would like to rent a room.
Consult our register before
renting. There Is no charge
for this service.

There is no charge for this
service

Lowell Manufieturint; Co.
Lowell, Mich.

Lowell Mfg. Co. Lowell Ml^ Co.
LOWELL, MICH
Phone IM or 44

LOWELL, MICH.
Phone 126 or 44

Wctyrick

Sweet Potatoes
Dole Pineapple
Clock Bread
Preserves
Macaroni
Loaf Cheese
Grated Tuna Fish

Country Club tin

FEEDS

af>d Save I

Country Club Bleckborry.
(Plum, 22c)
or Spaglwttl
Country Club

CM>

129c
5c
75c
24c
7-or
pkg.

t%

£

lb.
box

cam

IK.

Blue Ribbon 40^ Hog
Blue Ribbon 32^ Dairy
Blue Ribbon 32^ Poultry

$3.50
$3.20

A new line of electric supplies.
Chrome stainless steel broilers, electric coffee v a c s White Cross, Door Chimes,
Fluorescent fixtures.
Phone 301 after 5:00 p. m.

PINEAPPLE ( 3 i y f )

33c

BSEEK ONIONS 2 Kh., iTc

GREEN IEANS

19e

BROCCOLI

fc.

O R A N G E S
8RAPE JUICE
WIRREX

Florida^

0 y

Z 7%'

(20-o*. bot. 29c)

U6HT BULBS

Qoar.

46c

2££27C

25w.n

Minerva

^

10c

8 ^

SALAD
MIRACLE WHIP DRESSING

33c

59c
Ask About
Plan! Offer

Peanut Butter
2
Velvet Cake Flour 5
Beet Sugar " I S K 5

8-02.
iar

15c

Green Giant Peas
Tomato Juice
Campbell's Soups
Feis Naptha Soap

lb.
\V
lb.
bag
lb.
bag

49c
45c
35c

pkg. 5C

Plain or

NERSNEY RARS Almond

2

lor

7c

19c
10c
16c
^ 5c

No. 2 can

Ubby's

DESSERTS AND
PUDDINGS

3 pkgs. 13c

C0TTHBE CHEESE

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER
"n. 1 5 C

p S L 13c

D u z

Supply Limited

No. 2 can

Mushroom

can

Oxydol

KROGER

larfl®

Supply Limited

k!

- i ' s

IONIA POMONA GKANGE
FOR SALE—Sterling farm wagons,
on display at Enoch Carlson's,
R. 1, Alto, Mich. Alto Phone 690.
p44-45

FOR SALE—Clover and baled al- mattress, $15. Eickford Shoe Rep45
falfa hay. | Karl Kropf, Lowell pair, Lowell Phone 22.
Phone 73-F4.
p45 FOR SALE—China closet. Albert
Faulkner, Ada, R. 1, across from
FOR SALE — McCartney portable Lena Lou. Ada Phone 3621. p45
milking machine. In good working condition, $50.00. Ray Hesche,
Lowell Phone 149-F22.
p45
FOR SALE—203 shocks of corn.
This corn waa ripe when cut. J.
E. Rockefellow, Ada, R. 1. Phone
357, Alto exchange.
p45

RemoTt

Dead Animals

For Prompt Removal
•f Old. Crippled
«r Dead Ho n e t
Cowi

PHONE

Auction Sale Dates

Lantern and Cookstove

Rogers
Plnnbingft Heating

GAS
Highest Quality

Call 240-F2, Lowell

Heim Shell Service
Lowell

E. Main S t

T r u f a n t Mich.

Extra Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

• • • «

Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to change

tfALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

C o .

WILLIAMS

Radio Service
Will Build You a Now Radio
or Ropalr Your Old One Llko Now

704 Lafayette Ave., Lowell

Phone 143-FS

LOCAL MARIiET R E P O R T
Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, bu
$
.
Rye, bu
.
Corn, -bu
.
Buckwheat, cwt
.
Barley, cwt
.
Oats, bu
.
Bran, cwt
.
Middlings, cwt
1945 Crop
Pea Beans, cwt
—
Dark Red Beans, cwt
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt...
Light Red Beans, c w t . . — . . . .
Yellow EJye Beans, cwt
Oats
Butter, lb
Butterfat, lb
Eggs, doz
Hogs, live, cwt
Hogs, dressed, cwt
Beef, live, lb
Beef, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb

With America at war, every patriotic motorist wants to "Care
for his Car—for his Country."
Here's one good way! Drive
in today for Insulated Texaco
Motor Oil. This great motor
oil is Fur-fur-al refined to remove ha-mful impurities. And
it is insulated against heat to
give your motor extra protection, help nuke your car lasr
longer. Trv it!

H E I M TEXACO
Phone 9U4

E. Main S t

c45.

1.70
1.45
1.14
2.25
1.20
.77
2.33
2.33
6.25
7.65
5.90
V.65
6.75

(All baane bought on a hand-picked basis

Texaco Motor Oii!

2 3 c

S6c
34c
81c
Sic
28c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

. . . for IHSULATED

Place your order NOW. We are delivering
every day.

LOWELL, FREEPORT, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

A t Shell Service

Today's Paying Prices per doz.
for Eggs—Federal-SUte Grades

largo pkg

J GUARANTEED

Beebe
Chronic masiicis csute* 80 per cent
of gargil trouble. Treat it wiili Hi ebe
G-LAC A single treaimeni usually
does the iob. Easy co inject—you cin
do it yourself in a matter of moments.
Find out which cows are infcctcd h"
checking with Beebe Test Carl*.
They are FREE. Then use Be toe
G-LAC for aui.'V 'njproveir.m-

$4.00

Fertilizer
R u n c i t n a n

WITH THIS N E W - D R U G

enport, Keene township, big list of Henry's Drug Store, Lowell, Mich.
cattle, horses, implements and
tools.
If you are planning J. sale, you
must-have your cows tested. I will
be glad to help.
Book your sales early so you
can have the date you want
E. J. ENDRES,
Phone Grand Rapids 116-V28-F8
Or Harry Day\at Lowell Bank
E v e r y Tuesday—Breckenrldge
Livestock Sale.
Every Thursday—Trufant Livestock Sale.
Coming Farm Sales
Friday, March 15, 1:00 p. m.--Mllton Wilcox, 2 miles east, Vt mile
north of Lowell.
Saturday, March 16, 1:00 p. m.—
SPECIALIZING
Lewis Wilson, 4 miles northwest of
New and Remodeling
Stanton.
Bath Rooms
Book your farm sales now as
spring Is almost here. My experience
Steam and Hot Water Heating
aa a livestock and farm sale auctioneer warrants you a good sale.

ART. PETERSEN, Auctioneer

We have just unloaded a carload of barb
wire, priced at only $4.21 a roll, plus sales
tax.

H .

Chronic Mastitis

Auction Saies

FENCE

C .

The reifulor meeting will be held on Selurday. March 18. with members of Ronald
grange.
No morning newlon.
Dinner
promptly at noon. Buslnew sewlon and
program wlU be held In afternoon. Attorney Gus H . Smith will be gucrt speaker.
South Boston. Berlin Centre, Ronald and
Banner granges have been requested to
furnish numbers for the program.

Eu J. ENDRES

19c

Spare Stamp No. 9 Now Valid for 5 Pounds Canning Sugar
2 ^

The Auctioneer

Phone 26-F2

Vicland Oats
June Clover
Wisconsin Barley
Alfalfa
Timothy
Mammoth Clover

25c

A.W.HILZEY

LOST—One Nylon hose In small
brown paper '>ag. around Lowell
high school or vicinity. Liberal
FOR SALE—Having sold my farm, reward. Lowell Phone •139-F2, or
Dutton, Mich.
have 40 sheep, 38 of them ewes; leave at Chrouch Radio Shop. c45
Services That Satisfy and Terms
4 good working mules, rubberThat Are Reasonable
tired wagon with five 6-ply tires; FOR SALE —Baled alfalfa and
brome grass hay, also concrete Saturday, March 16—Mrs. Sara
disk barrow, sprlngtooth and
Dutton. tools and all
splketooth harrow. Eardley roll- mixer for rent. George R. Lund^ C I T Farm.
o t-m T
.rttvnllPhone
T^Hnnn , . . ,
• .•
.
berg. Melody
Lowell
er, good riding cultivator 3 sets K**e-rr
kinds of household goods.
466-F3.
p45
double harness and Thomas disk
Saturday, March 23—EJdwln Pardrill. Jim Monks, 3 miles southmeter, Northeast Rockford, extra
FOR
SALE—Pure--cd
Hanjpshire
west of Saranac.
p45
large list of tools, some household
stock hog, 3 mohths old, price $30. goods and 100 tons of hay, quantity
FOR SALE—House and 10 acres of L. M. Headworth, Alto Phone 791. of potatoes.
p45
land, 3 miles south of Lowell, on
Book dates with D. A. Wingeier
36th St. Call Owner, 70923, Grand FOR SALE]—6 In. x 97 ft. endless, at State Savings Bank, Lowell.
Rapids.
p45 4-ply, raw edge, rubber belt, used
twice. Hermance & Gross, Lowell
FOR SALT:—Stack of first cutting
Phone 8-F13.
p45
TREAT
alfalfa hay. Lee Lampkin, Lowell
Phone 88-F2.
p45-46

Kroger-Selected FLORIDA

SKDLESS GRAPEFRUIT u L 4

A u c t i o n Sales

W A N T E D - T w o or three more| Bookings for auction sales may
men to cut wood. Inquire of King be made with Harry Day, State
Rlckert, Saranac, R. 2. Lowell [Savings Bank. Lowell, or wltt. me
Phono 119-F5.
c45 direct
|
NICK BEUTE,
FOR SALE—8-plece walnut finish-.
Telephone Molli>e 524.
ed dining room suite, good con' Byron Center, Mich.
dltlon. Vlrl Myers, 733 Vergennes i _
——
—
Rd. Lowell Phone 53-F3.
pl5|

R E U A B O U T Y k SERVICE

Sweet - J u k y - Easy fo Peel

TANGERINES
3
25c

NICK BEUTE

FOR SALE—300 AAA White Rocks,
8 weeks old, 80c each; 260 capac..Ity Cypress Incubator, $5.00; also
6-year-old fresh Guernsey cow.
P45
Fred Grummet, 2 miles east of
Moseley store.
• p45
FOR SALEJ—Fresh cow. Charles
•Dawson. 1% miles east on US-16 EXTRA! EXTRA l - T h a t ' s right,
from Lowell road. Phone 271-F5. extra comfort, extra wear. That's
p4B what you get In Wolverine Shell ^ Bookings for auction sales may
mMde w i t h HMrTy D i J f s t a t ,
BaD^
or w,fh ^
FOR SALE—Timothy hay. Hattie I Horsehlde work shoes. $3.95 up.
Morrill, R. 1, Ada. Phone 25S,| Coons.
P 4 5 direct
Alto.
p45-461 FOR SALEI—Large baby bed wlth| Tuesday, March 19—Harold Dav-

ffe

cwt.
cwt.
cwt.

FOR SALE —A Kalamazoo circulating healer, cheap. Mrs. Jack
Wingeier, 712 Vergennes Road.
Lowell Phone 362.
p451

Miller Electric

No. 2 %

or Chunks

Windsor

12c

Do You Have

?

Spotlight Coffee 3 ^ 59c French Brand *• 27c

CRACKER JACK

s D r u g Store, Lowell.

No Post War Depression Here

Get as many as you
wish But remember, you must
enclose one dated end and 25
cents for every two spoons
want MAIL TO- Kroger.
1122, Cincinnati 1, Ohio.

2
Accuracy Is the twin brother
of honesty.—Tynan Edwards.

WORKERS
CHOICE OF DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS

i sad bogs a m

GERTRUDE BEAD, Prop.

W E NEED

iwr/mm

TWIRKLE

Hab drag helps h e t f a n i d u d a n s W i
tfadc bodies ot •sooaoasd i
d k f a u g c . UM M apcay,
Ised. It's a d n g yoa cm
safely and easily y o m
Order Beebe RtstOL today.

,V

WANTED—Lady to do plain Cook- FOR SALE—Modern General Elec- WANTED—Trucking, short or long
FOUND—Boy's red bicycle, on Par- FOR SALE—(Phllco radio, in good
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen,
ing. Call at Harry & Vs Restau- tric stove. Mrs. York Kohn, 6%
condition,
$16;
or
swap
for
cheap
nell Ave., Just south of Bailey
P. O. address, Lowell, R. 2. Lowmiles
north
on
M-91,
Saranac,
R
.
rant.
p45
church. Owner may have 'aame boat. Williams' Radio Service,
c43lf
2. Lowell Phone 88-F4.
c45 ell Phone 106-F3.
by calling for it and paying for 704 Lafayette Ave. Phone 143-F5. FOR SALE—8 feeder pigs, some
C45
this adv. Bert Baker, Lowell, R.
hay In barn or a stack, 2-8ectIon DISHES, CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil ATTENTION GROWERS—
2. Plhone 104-F12.
c4a
drag, hay loader. John Wheat, lamps, clocks, antiques, old furni- The Lake Odersa Canning Company Is now contracting peas,
NO TWO WAYS ABOUT IT—In- IVi miles southeast of Lowell. ture wanted. Telephone 291 or
green and wax beans, tomatoes,
p45 write Mrs. N. E. Borgeraon,
FOR SALE-Brooder house, 10x12, surance is necessary and we have Phone 86-F2.
Lcrtvell.
c30-June *46 beets and carrots for the 1946
A-l condition. Lowell Phone 142- the exact type of Insurance to fit
season. Call 2441 or write and a
your needs. Come In and let us FOR SALE—Fence controller, four
' F21.
^5
field man will call with details on
discuss It with you. Peter Speer- barb barbwlre; electric Incubator, THREE REGISTERED COLLIES
prices and labor.
c45 6 trees for stove wood. Brayton at stud, best blood lines. Blue
FOR SALE — McCormlck-Dcerlng stra, Phone 269, Lowell.
Golds, 1034 Riverside Dr., Lowell. Spruce Kennels, Ada, R. 1. p42-45 Lake Odessa Canning Co. C 4 3 - 4 5
riding cultivator, Sargeant map45
-nure loader, new. It fits Farmall FOR SALE — Chippewa potatoes.
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE WHY PAY RENT all your life and
H or M. Wayne Tiffany, Rock- Frank E. Thompson, 2 miles east
every Thursday at 5 o'clock, tf
then not own your home. See your
FOR
SALE]—John
Deere
tractor,
ford, R. 2. Rockford Phone 6918. and one mile north of Lowell.
local Building & Loan. F. F.
general
purpose,
A-l
shape;
new
WANTED—Used cars. .Highest cash
p45
p45 Phone 262-F6.
c45
2-bottom plow, price $400. Max price. Webstar's Used Care, Lyle Coons, Sec'y.
Tomlinson, % mile west of Grand Webster, I'JO N. Monroe, Lowell STOP—Visitors welcome. Let us
Trunk depot. Lowell Phone 316. Phone 328.
cMtf
show you our new hatchery where
>
p45
sanitation is the watchword,
HARNESS SHOP NEWS—HandCuledoniaj Farmers' Elevator,
POR SALE—2 tons alfalfa hay. E. made harness, repairing and oil- Caledonia. Mich.
c46
M. Alger, Lowell, R. 1. Lowell ing, riding equipment, show halters,
dog
harness
and
leads.
WANTED—To rent a 5 to 8-room
Phone 7-F3.
p45
Kerekes Harness Shop, 1 mile house in or near Lowell, by Bapeast of Lowell on M-21.
p44-47 tist minister. Lowell Postofflce
Box 84.
p45
WANTED FARMS—If your farm
Is for sale, please write or call us FOR SALE—Pair horses, 8 years
collect. Square Real Estate Sales old, w t 3600, gentle; also good
& Exchange. 512 People's Nation- heavy work htirness. iHenry
al Bank Bldg., 82317, or 1591 Tlngley, 9 miles northeast of
p45-16
Plalnfleld Ave., 73803, Grand Rap- Saranac.
Ids, Michigan.
p41-46
FOR SALE—100 acre farm, 300
apple trees, 20 years old, NorthPERSONAL—
ern Spy, Macintosh and Red DeIf Yea Wish To Inssre Your Future
When I'm empty—I'm useless.
licious; good house, never failing
I'm a milk bottle, so please return
well, electric pump, pressure
•
With A Steady lob We Can Use You
mc promptly. Thank you. Lowell
tank, septic tank and nearly all
Creamery Co.
c45 modern conveniences; 25 acres
AT ONCE
timber; about 25 acres alfalfa and
brome grass. Can give immediate
possession. Easy terms. Emerson
Davenport, Lowell Phone 262-F13.

Both Men and Women Wanted

DOUGHNUTS

FIVE

F a r m e r s

r s a .

LIVESTOCK COLDS

RISPOL

All

N't Mist the Free Denonitratioi
of year
Easy-to-Operate Welder
Satirday, March 10,1940,10 to 12 a. m.

I

PRIVATE DINING ROOM
AVAILABLE

Lowell, Mich,

Mr. Clark also tells me that
folks in the upper two tier of
townships should request a permit
from Roy Buzzard, conservation
officer in that area, before they

WAX PAPER

GO RIGHT AFTER

T o

set any fires.
Let's all cooperate and keep
down the number of fire runs. Remember the truck when out to a
causes to be aet on fire any woods,
^ leavin(f m i i n y f a n n
fire
grassland, or other combustible buildings unprotected.
material, whether or not on hia
own lands wherebv the property
of another is injured or endangerALASKA N E W S L E T S
MRS. RAY LOCK
ed is guilty of a misdemeanor and
subject to be punished by a fine
of not less than | 2 5 or imprison- Mr, and Mra. Edd Mlnkler and girls of
RapWa were Sunday afternoon callment in the county jail not more Grand
era on Mr. and Mra. John Battdorff. Mr.
than three months, or both."
and Mra. Owen Ellis and girls and Mr.
freshly made or plowed around the
a r e a w i t h i n w h i c h s a i d fire i s s e t .
Any person who seta on
fire
or

LOWELL. MLOHIOAA, THUBSDAY, M A R C H LI IMS

LOWKLL

WITTENBACH
SALES & SERVICE

from flrat page)

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARo f t h e l a s t t w o y e a r s w e find i t ' B
ING CLAIMS
S U t e of Michigan, The Probate Court a b o u t t i m e t h e c a l l s t o g r a s s fires
for the County of Kent.
start
comihg
in.
Investigation
At a session of said court, held a t the
most
of
these
probata office. In tha cl;y of Grand Rap- h a s s h o w n t h a t
Ids, in said county on the 7th day of g r a s s fires a r e s e t .
Folks seem
March A. D. 1046.
Present, HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD, t o h a v e a n u r g - e t o b u r n b r u s h a n d
Judge of Probate.
erass during the spring
season.
In the Matter of the EaUte of E d g a r O.
We feel
that
each
individual
Wads worth. Deceased.
U appearing to tha court that the time s h o u l d b e c a r e f u l i n t h i s m a t t e r .
for presenutlon of claima against said
Our reports show that most farm
estate should be limited, and t h a t a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine b u i l d i n g fires a r e c a u s e d b y g r a s s
and adjuat all claims and demands against fires o u t o f c o n t r o l .
said deceased by and before said court:
I It Is Ordered, That all the creditors of
Mr. Clark, district superintenaald deceased are required to present their
claims to said oourt a t said Probate Offloa d e n t o f t h e G r a n d R a p i d s c o n s e r on or before the 28lh day of May, A. v a t i o n a r e a , t e l l s m e t h a t g r a s s
D. 1046, a t tsn o'clock In the forenoon,
_.ono.a
^jij
a
aald time and place being hereby appointed
fire8
s e r i o u s m e n a c e to Wlldfor the examination and adjustment of all l i f e a n d w o o d l a n d s .
He suggestclaima and demands against said deceased.
ed I q u o t e the Michigan conserva_ l t U Furthsr Ordered, That public noUce
fires.
The law
thereof be given by publication of a c o p ; t i o n l a w r e g a r d i n g
of this ordsr for three successive weeks s a y s :
previous to said day of hearing. In t h s
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
" I t shall be unlawful to start
circulated In said county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD, Or h a v e a n o p e n fire e x c e p t f o r
Judge of P r o b a U d o m e s t i c p u r p o ^ s u n l e s s
a fire
A true copy:
b r e a k sufficient to c h e c k t h e spretod
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate
C45-46-47 o f s u c h a fire s h a l l
have
been|

By Order of The State Soil
ConservaUon Committee
CHARLES FIGY, Chairman

|

THE
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Mlahler were
callers on Mrs. John Thayler at
the Howard Thayler home Saturday afternoon In east Freeport.
Mns. Jennie Pardee called on
Mrs. Jennje Flynn and Sarah Lary
Wednesday afternoon and found
Mrs. Flynn still in bed but feeling
better.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Glese and
sister Corrlne attended the funeral
of Mrs. Will Burns at the S t Patrick church Monday morning.
Harold Gless and family of Grand
Rapids visited Sunday afternoon
with his father an sister, Jake and
Corrlne Gless.
Callers the pest week at the lAcy
and Porritt home were Mr. and
Mre. Emerson Stauffer, Mra EmHI-Y AND GIRLS CLUB
ma Klipfer and daughter Verl of
ATTEND YOUTH CONFERENCE
Alto, Mr. and Mrs. OrWy Burns of
west Bowne, Lloyd Zerbe and famiThe Lowell Hl-Y club and officers
ly of east Bowne.
of the Girls club attended a youth
Mrs. John Anderson and son,
conference and banquet at the
Arthur, Mrs. Joe Mattemick and
Fountain Street Baptist church.
Connie of Alto were visitors at Paul
Grand Rapids. The prraram was
Hoffman's Thursday afternoon.
started by community flnging '.ed
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly of
by George Oampbell with some
Grand Rapids, Leslie Morrison of
close, and beautiful harmony. The
Saranac were Sunday guests of
speaker of the evening was Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller. On SatFrank Slutz of Dayton, Ohio, whose
urday night Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
topic wao "Briefing for Youth's
GIbbs of MIddlevllle visited the
Mission." Dr. Slutz left various conMillers.
troversial questions to be answered
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Aapinall
by group discussion, the results of
spent the week-end a t Hickory Corthese discussions were then preners.
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAR- sented on the floor in the conferMrs. Arlene Brock, Miss Donna
ING CLAIMS
ence summary, with eome rather
MlciU aa
Schelters, Mrs. Maxine Schrlver
* * The P r o b a U Court unique results. Our members and
for the County of K e n t
and baby of Lake Odessa were call- At a session of said court, held a t the the Girl's Club representltlves were
ers on Wancta Schray Saturday ProbaU office. In the city of Graad Rap- impreased and had our faith renewC D lr
^ . ^ 00
<th day of
afternoon.
• ^ r c h A. D. 1046.
ed that youth has something after
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Piper and P ™ ? 1 ; H 0 N - j o h n ©ALTON, Judge all.—Humphrey Johnson, Reporter.
of Probate.
baby of Ashley, Ohio, were visitors i n the Matter of the
of
DetMa*!.
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kunde
NW BOWNE FARM BUREAU
It appearing to the court t h a t the time
Thursday afternoon.
Kenneth Woods of Kent Cky, j e s u u ' r t S i ^ b e i t a i u ^ ^ l d ' S ^ ' a uma The farmers of northwest Bowne
be appointed to receive,
and Wayne Fields of Howard City • * }
township Farm Bureau, met at the
and a d j i u t all claims and demands against
visited Wednesay evening at Marto* end before said court- home of Kenneth and Marie SinJ i
* * * • » » t t o c r c d l t a r a o f clair, March 7. Officers for the
tin Kunde's.
•aid deceased a r e required to p n a e n t their
claims J o " I d court at aald ProbaU Office year were lected as follows: Harry
« o r before the XSOI <Uy •< May. A. D. Oobb, Chairmen; Marie Sfnclalr,
I N S , a t ten o'clock In the forenoon
WHITNEYVILLE
said time and place being hereby appointed assistant chairman; MelbaLaPreze,
u,#
BERDELLA 8. BATES
• l a m i n a t i o n and ii<ijii«tmtint of secretary and treasurer; Harley
J ^ u m s
and demands S S S T a *
Hlnkley, discussion leader; Ethel
Mrs. Ray Coats and Mrs. Jennie It Is Further Ordered. That public noUce
Raeside, publicity chairman; Jill
Willams were lunch guests of ulr. " f ? * ^
"y P«t>UcaUon of a copy
( rder f o r
i
'J3r®* successive weeks Hlnkley, song leader; Marian Forand Mrs. Andy Zoet recently.
' i i L ^ d a y 0 1 b e « r t D « ' '«> the man, recreation leader; Nalda DyMrs. Cora Miller le a guest of L~ w^ wwi ^ Ledger,
a newspaper printed and
gert, hospltjal pervice chairman.
clrcuUted In aaid county.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham.
JOHN DALTON.
Sandwiches, doughnuts and cofRev. and Mrs. Davis were lunch
o=w:
fee were served by Mrs. Sinclair
guests at the Wm. Bates home FRED ROTH,
and gamec were played, a • nice
Register of P r o b a U
Thursday.
I
C 44. 3 t
time was had by all. The next
Mrs. Dorothy Lowry, Neal Hall
of
Befwendam—On CreaUon Of meeting will be April 12, at thc
and Richard Doezema were Fri- Northeast Kent Soli Conservatton Disa a d Election of Directors For Maid home of Lawrence and Nalda Dyday callers at the Wm. Bates home. trict
Proposed Dtatrlet
gert—Publicity chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parrloh
To All Land Occuplena of three or more
were In Grand Rapids Saturday.
Aorea Lying Within Solon, Algoma, NeUon,
The most heavily used roads In
Mrs. Wm. Bates entertained the Courtland, Spencer, Oakfleld, Grattan,
Ada. and Vergennes Townshlpe the United States are the 40,000
W. S. C. S. tea, Thursday afternoon, Cannon,
Except In Incorporated ClUes, Towns, and
miles that approach the nation's
Villages, Kent County, Michigan.
a pleasant time was reported.
NoUce Is hereby given that-on the twenty- large cities. They represent 1.3 per
fifth day of March, l»4«, between the
cent of the nation's total rural
houra of 2:00 t o 4:00 and 7:00 t o 0:00 p.
m. Eastern Standard Time, a referendum mileage and carry 20 per cent of
will be held upon the creation of the pro- the traffic.
posed Northeast Kent Boll onservatlon Dis-

deUght-

coat a n d

PUBLIC NOTC
I ES

To all beneficiaries of the trust created
by a Declaration of Trust dated March IB,
1039 and executed by the undersigned In
connecUon with tha acquisition of cerUln
assets from Lowell State Depoellors Corporation of Lowell, Michigan, said beneficiaries being the FORMER HOLDERS O F
CERTIFICATES O F INDEBTEDNESS ISSUED BY LOWELL STATE DEPOSITORS
CORPORATION, of Lowell, Michigan, and
outstanding a t the time of the creaUon of
the present trust.
Notice Is hereby given that a final trnatee's dividend equivalent to 17.03 per cent
of the original principal amount of aald
Certificates of Indebtedness has beeo made
available by the undersigned to aU beneficiaries of Its trust on and a f t e r the date
hereof by and through Its agent. The B u t e
Savings Bank of Lowell. Said dividend
may be obtained by calling for and demanding the same. In person, or in writing upon the form prescribed by the undersigned, a t the offices of said The S U t e
Savings Bank of Lowell In the Village of
Lowell, Michigan, on or before s 1 x
months from the date hereof. Forms for
claim or demand of said dividend In writing. if desired, may be obtained from said
The S U t e Savings Bank of Lowell.
Notice Is f u r t h e r given t h a t pursuant
to the terms of a decree of the Kent
County Circuit Court entered In Chancery
Cause -No. 47.706 on November 16, 1048,
any sums which a r e not called for or demanded within six months from the date
hereof In person, or in writing upon forms
prescribed by the undersigned, ahall be
deemed to have been abandoned and will
be ordered to be delivered to the Michigan
S U t e Board of Escheats upon such f u r t h e r
noUce as the court shall direct.
Dated: J a n u a r y 3rd. 1046.
DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION CORPORATION, Trustee under a declaration of Trust dated March 18.
1030, executed In connection with
the acquisition of certain aaseU from
CorpoMUon.
L .
N 8 O N, WRIGHT, D A V I S ,
MCKEAN and CUDLIP
Attorney a
for
Depositors Liquidation
Coiptrauon
1300 National Bank BuUdlnc
Detroit 36, Michigan.
C33-47

s

You will o n i o r docoKtting
with Satin Shoon. It is easy
to apply, c o r o r s with om

LOWELL, mCBBOAN.

NOTICE OF TRL'STET'S F I N A L
LIQUIDATING DIVIDEND

SOUTH R O W N E

I
ONE COAT

LEDOEB.

To all boneflclarlea of the trust crsited
by a Declaration ot Trust dated March IS.
1030 and axacutad by tho undersigned in
connection with the acquisition of osrtaln
assets from City S t a t s Depositors Corporatloo, said beneficiaries being ths FORMER
HOLDERS O F CERTIFICATES O F INDEBTEDNESS ISSUED BY CITT STATE
DEPOSITORS CORPORATION, of Lowell,
Michigan, and outstanding a t ths Ums of
Uis creation of the present trust.
Notice Is hereby given that a final t m s tes's dividend equivalent to >0.37 por
cent of the original principal amount of
said Certificates of Indebtedness has
been made available by the underalgnsd
to all beneficiaries of Its trust on and a f t e r
Last Week's Itrms
the date hereof by and through IU agent,
Mr. and Mra. Maynard Hunt and daugh-1 The S U t e Savings Bank of Lowsll. Said
ter of Clarksville, were Thursday evening dividend may be obtained by calling for
and demanding the same, In person, or In
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myera.
Titus Blough and son, Henry and family, writing upon ths form prescribed by the
of Dutton were Sunday guesta of Mr. and undersigned, a t the offices of said The
S U t e Savings Bank of Lowsll In the VilMra. Elmer Miller.
Majority of f a r m e r s have been busy lage of Lowell, Michigan, on or before six
tapping and opening up their camps for months from the data hereof. Forms for
claim or demand of said dividend in writthe crop of Maple syrup.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd LlvlngsUm and fam- ing, If desired, may be obtained from said
The
State Savings Bank of Lowell.
ily of ClarksvlUe were fiundiy evening
NoUce Is f u r t h e r given that pursuant
guests of Mr. and Mra. Horace Myers.
to
the
terms of a decree of the Kent
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Thompson of Lowell township have bought 40 acres of County Circuit Court entered In Chancery
Cause
No.
47,703 on November 16, 1048,
the f a r m of Ora Millers and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Miller bought t h a t 20 which Joins any sums which a r e not called for or detheir f a r m north of the P. M. Railway. manded within six months from the data
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and Vern hereof In person, or In writing upon forms
were Sunday dinner guests of their cousins, preacribed by the undersigned shall be
to h a v e been
abanthe Misses Doris and Pearl Reutter of d e e m e d
doned and will be ordered to b« delivered
Grand Rapids.
to
the
Michigan
State
Board
of
Escheats
Arnold Miller, who has worked a t the
upon suth f u r t h e r notice aa the Court
Lowell Manufacturing Co. for several
shall direct
months, quit Usl Thursday night. He will Dated: January Srd. 1046.
accompany his parents to Indiana.
DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION CORWeek-end guests of Mr. and Mre. HarPORATION, Trustee under a devey Stark* and family were Mr. and Mra.
claration of Trust dated March 15,
Clyde Starke and son of Kalamazoo, Mr.
1MB, executed In connection with
and Mrs. Man ford Ripley of Detroit and
the acquisition of ccrtain aasots f r o m
Bowes Papho and A. Paphc, also of DeCity State Depoellors Corporation.
troit.
DICKINSON,
WRIGHT, D A V I S ,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth fltahl and son
MCKEAN and CUDLIP
Vurl were In Grand Rapids Saturday fore- "Attorneys
for
Depositors
LlquldaUon
noon. Vurl playing his guitar on the SafeCorporation
ty program over WOOF.
1300 National Bank Building
Detroit 23, Michigan.
C35-47

LET US SHOW YOU THE
WFNDPROOF

"Genoine Ford Parts"

a p w m x

80
54
M
-29
13.00-14.65
21.00
08-.15
18-J5
23-.25

• - v

n a t t F U C i t "

U S E OF

VOUR GRMM
SUPH
•

Wo Aro Buying

POULTRY
All kinds of live poultry

Highest Prices Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto. Mich.

1

1

!
MASTER MIX

way makes sore your laying
ratwa is "rigbr ssd nukes efficient use of your graitu.fiUsUrMix 34%
C o m e
'
^ ^ cootsiiu extra proceuu, ritaminj, and minerals generally
Iscking in grains alone—viial nmrieou bens need for coniinued heavy laying

CONCENTRATE
SOLD

BY

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

TBM

SIX

rtSM LOWSLL

Wittenbach
Sales & Service

SOUTH BOSTON
M1M BBLUI TOUMD

Wieland-Broadbent

Ada News
(Mn.

& VMefc)

S m l p T# t t } g
o r

TOUB n

m

mtb Jokus-Manville
Insulation

tended funeral services held on Friday afternoon for Mra. Bernlce
Krum, wife of D. Krum of Vergennes.

If Yh Hive Aiy Kiid i f Reel Estate
You Want To Sell, or NEED Asy Real Estate
LIT US SOLVE YOUR PROBLKMS

Miss Ayleen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Broadbent, became the Ada Library Board' Attends Staff
SOUTH L O W E t L
bride of William Wleland, won of
Meeting at Wyoming
Comfort the year around
BUSY CORNERS
Mr. and Mra. Charles Wleland of
WE HAVE FOB THIS WEEK—
DOROTHY WITTENBACH
j Campbell, in a ceremony Saturday Mra. Grace Whaley, Ada librarian,
CALL
House and t acres, 7-room house, garage, hen house, in good conI evening, March 2, a t 8:30, at the and Mra. Anne Afton, Mrs. Alice
The South Lowell W. S. C. S.,
dition, electricity, located In South Lowell.
[ home of Rev. Stephen Weaver, near Morris, Mrs. Carole McCormick and
I scheduled to meet March 21 has
Freeport. The couple were attend- Mra. Agnes Kuiper, library comTwo acres and 6-room house, 8 bedrooms, new roof, garage, on
mitteewomen, attended a staff meetbeen postponed until a later date.
FOB FREE ESTIMATE
ed by Mr. and Mra. Earl PosthuM-Sl, near Saranac.
ing held Monday at Kent County
Miss Dorothy Berry of Toledo, O.,
Phono M8-FI
Lowell
mous. The bride Is a graduate of
library headquarters, Godfrey Ave.,
Eight-room house, water In house and barn, electricity, barn
spent from Thursday until Sunday
Clarksville high school and is emWyoming. A splendid program was
room for 18 oows, 44 acres of good productive land, nicely situwith her aunt, Mrs. Ray RIttenger.
ployed at Scott's Oil Station. The
planned for this county meeting.
ated
at Fallasburg. Also to g o with It, If wanted, 80 acres, 40
groom Is an employee of the FreeMr. and Mrs. Ray RIttenger and
acres under cultivation, SO acres timber and 18 acres pasture.
Ada Locals
port Creamery. The newlyweds
Miss Dorothy Berry spent Saturday
Can be bought together or separately. Ask about this big barAda Locals
will soon go to housekeeping In the
cauesd by the early spring flood. In Grand Rapids with Mra. Rlttengain.
Bouck house in south Lowell. Con- Mrs. Vernon Brldgeman arrived
ger's sister. Miss Lucille Vlsser.
Wayne Ward, who has recently
We are listing and selling every day, so If we haven't w h a t
gratulations and best wishes.
In Ada Monday from Los Angeles,
returned from duties In the South Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wittenbach of
you want, we are sure to get It soon.
Calif., to make an extended visit
Pacific theatre of war, spent Friday South Boston were Sunday dinner
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Locals
evening visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ar guests at Ray Rlttenger's, and on
Miles Fase.
Monday the Rlttengers were supper
U. 8. Marine Wayne Stuart re- Sunday evening supper guests of thur Loveless.
guests of Mr. and Mra. Carl RIttenAnthony
Brink,
principal
of
Ada
cently arrlve'd in the states from Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase and Mrs.
ger In Grand Rapids.
THE AGENCY THAT IS ALWAYS ON T H E JOB
Japan and Is expected home soon, Vernon Brldgeman were Wayne high school, left Monday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Shade were
for
Saginaw
to
attend
funeral
servj after long service.
Ward of Ada and friend. Miss DonSaranac,
Mloh.
Saranac Phone *171
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Norton are na Davis of Rockford, Bud Powers ices held there for his grandfather Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs.
Harlan
MIddaugh
at
Lake
on
Tuesday.
living in Lansing, where he is a and friend. Miss Lona Douglass of
Odessa.
telegrapher and station agent.
Dutton and Mr. and Mra. Orover Mr. and Mrs. Claire Coger and
Mre. Verne Klahn has been Fase and son.
Nora Lee and Mrs. Nora Washburn Mrs. James Black of Byron, CenEvery school boy and girl who BiH: What makes you think you
ter and Mra. Amos Leatherman of
named chairman for Boston townMr. and Mra. Herman Stukkle spent Saturday In Howell visiting
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner has arrived at thhe ags of re- are a diplomat?
ship for the 1946 Red Cross drive. and Mr. and Mra. Pstflr Stukkle Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vrooman.
Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Schwab of spent Sunday In Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Slager and Mr. guests of Mr. and Mra. Alvln J. flection ought to know something: Eddie: Well, I've heen married
Sunfield were callers at the Clay- Mr. and Mra. Carl Duthler and Mr. and Mrs. Fred West of Lowell at- Wells. Mr. and Mra DeU Burton of about the history cf the art of twenty years and my wife still
Caledonia were Sunday afternoon printing.—Horace MbiiD.
thinks I have a sick friend.
ton Schwab home Friday.
and Mra. John Venneman to help tended funeral services held on
Ernest Roth has had a Lowell Mra. Venneman observe her birth- Wednesday for Adrian Glider. Mr. callers at the Wells home.
Glider was Mrs. West's brother-in- Mr. and Mra. David Stereick calltelephone installed in his farm re- day.
ed on Amos Sterxlck in a Grand
sidence.
Mra. Frank Averill, Glenn and law.
Twenty-five ladies were nicely Diane spent last Thursday after- Tom Warner and Phyllis of Ionia Rapids hospital last Tuesday afterHICKORY CORNERS
GOVE LAKH
MRS. H, U COQER
MRS. XTHEL TKITKR
entertained Saturday afternoon at noon in Grand Rapids with Mrs were week-end guests of Mr. and noon. Wednesday supper guests of
the Steraicks were llr. and Mrs.
the home of Mra. Fred Fahrnl a t Averlll's sister, Mra. Audie Bald- Mrs. Wm. Slager.
George A. Doran. a veteran, Mar- Francis Headrick and little daughwin.
Mr. and Hrt. Marvin Huver and The first meeting of the Gove a bride's shower for Mrs. Joe SeAt the regular March meeting of garet Mary Farrell and Yvonne ter of Ionia.
Mr. and Mr», Rob«rt Ttlter of Pot- Farm Bureau was held last week bastian.
Booster
Club it was voted to move Svoboda, all of Ada, have enrolled Mr. and Mra George Hagnl of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Levi
Berkey
and
ter's Oornera attended a birthday Monday evening. A discussion was
at Western Michigan College, Kala Battle Creek were Sunday dinner
party Saturday evening at the held at the schoolhouse, on advan- family are moving from near Alto the date of meeting to the first mazoo, for the second semester.
Thursday
in
each
month
instead
of
guests of Mr. and Mra. George
to
the
John
Sterzlck
farm
house.
home of Mr. and Mre. Cecil Seeley tages and benefits of belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shepard are Wednesday as has always been the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Washburn Wleland. Afternoon callers were
near Ada.
Farm Bureau. Officers were elecliving with his parents, Mr. and rule. The meetings will continuo to of Watertown, N. Y., were visitors Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clark and MarMr. and Mrs. Robert Teiter and ted and luncn wao served. The fuMrs. Howard Shepard on the Cool be evening meetings with the usual on Saturday of their grandmother, ilyn and John Clark of Morse Lake.
children of Potter's Corners spent ture meetings will be held the sepotluck supper In charge of a com- Mrs. Mary Harris.
Mr. and Mra. Bmll Frledli and
farm.
Saturday -with their mother, who cond Monday of each month at
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lyon and Mr. Eileen of Lowell were Sunday eveMembers of the Fahrnl family mittee to be named by Mrs. Ruth
went home with them Saturday the Gove school house.
to the number of 85 gathered at the Bates, club president Members al- and Mra. Orvles Kellogg went on a ning callers at the Will Kllgus
night and spent Sunday. Kenneth Dr. Hartwell, of the Grand Valley
Fred Fahrnl home Sunday for a so voted to have a White Blephant motor trip 6unday i going as f a r as home.
Yeiter was also a Sunday caller.
Psychlactric echool In Grand Radinner and reception for Mr. and sale in May, wkb Mrs. Caroline Big Rapids and enjoying dinner Pvt. Kenneth Price was a supper
Mrs. Mike Huver and daughter plde will be the guest speaker at Mrs. Joe Sebastian, who were re- Richardson as chairman, and mem- there. They report lots of snow in guest Wednesday of Miss Marian
Pat accompanied Mr. and Mrs. thc Cascade Christian church on cently married. Relatives were pre- bers are requested to bring their the north, and plenty of water at Kllgus.
Huver of Lowell to Flint and spent Tuesday evening, March 19. The sent from Muskegon, Lansing, L. white elephants, properly wrapped, Plainfied and other places where We are sorry that Richard, son
evenings entertainment is sponthe rivers have overflowed.
Sunday with relatives.
of Mra. Leona Wleland, had the misWRITE
Odessa, LoweH, Clarksville and to the regular meeting of Vesta
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stuart of Ionia sored by the S. E. teachers sectionChapter, No. 202, O. E. S., oi> Wed-I Mr. and Mra. Glenn Martin re- fortune to sprain his ankle Sunday
Keene.
are visiting their mother and al district of Kent County rural Fred Klahn, who joined the U. 3. nesday, March 20. Mra. Hattie Fitcli i urned home Monday evening after while playing In the hay mow.
spending the past two months In Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ordway and
brother, Mrs. Ethel Yoiter and teachers of which Mrs. Myrtle
Marines a few weeks ago, is in the and Mrs. Frank Averill have been Florida.
Kenneth, this weekDouglass, teacher of Gove District
son Donald of Flint spent Sunday
918 Grand Rapids National Bank Bldg.
Grand Bapids, Mloh.
named
hostesses
at
Booster
Club
hospital with a dtoablod ankle,
No. 3, la the President. Parents which was broken several months for the meeting on Thursday, Apr. Mrs. Orvles Kellogg and Mr. and'with Mrs. Ordway's parents, Mr.
Mrs. John Krum of McCords at- and Mra. Frank RIttenger.
Its war Job accomplished, the and friends are urged to attend ago and has failed to stand the 4.
this
lecture.
Spring
house
cleaning
time
Is
Petroleum Industry War Council,
strenous training. His address is:
the oil industry's advisory group
Pvt. Fred Klahn. 596178, C/O Naval right around the corner, and memSometimes we may learn more Hospital, Ward O, Parrls Island, bers of Vesta Chapter, No. 202,
to the Petroleum Administration
O. E. S.f are reminded that a reprefor war, wound up its afflalnj and from a man's errors than from hie
Reason Is the iJfe oi law.—Coke. sentative will meet with them at
virtues—Longfellow.
dissolved in mid-December, 1M5.
the regular meeting Wednesday
evening, March 20, for demonstration of household necessities.
Charlotte R. Fitch, Ph. M. 1/c,
arrived In Grand Rapids by plane
from Washington, D. C., to spend
the next two weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch.
Ada friends of Jaccb Ploostra
wish to extend wedding congratulations to him ai*! his bride
through the Ledger.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lanehart
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
DeVrles were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles.
Mrs. Leona Mallery of Lowell and
Mrs. Blanche Ward spent Saturday
afternoon in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hertel returned from Miami, Fla., last Wednesday where they had been for a
brief visit to get a little wlntsr
sunshine.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Fase spent
Saturday evening visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Schllntt Tn North Ada.
Miss Nancy Whaley was a guest
of the girls In the department at
Steketee's where she has been employed for the past many months,
at a breakfast in the Morton Hotel,
Grand Rapids, on Saturday morn'
Ing, when these giris presented her
with a lovely wedding gift.
Sympathy is being extended to
Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Messmore
at the death of baby James Victor
Messmore, who passed away Wednesday morning at the Osteopathic
Commencing at One O'clock, Sharp
hospital. Grand Rapids. Services
were held a t the Metcalf mortuary
Friday afternoon with Interment In
CATTLE
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
Ada cemetery.
Mra Andrew Miller and Elgin
Herd has been Bangs Accredited for 8 Yeara Hardy Orchard Sprayer, 200-gal., with 2
motored to Alto Sunday to take
h. p. Gasoline Engine
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by side
Miss Sada Wilson out for a long
Manure Spreader, tractor or horse drawn auto ride and to see the high water.
Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred Jan. 16
Riding Cultivator
They motored as far as GrandviHe
and then returned to Alto to enjoy
Jersey and Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Double Walking Cultivator
Sunday supper with Miss Wilson.
May 1
Oliver Walking Plow
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Loveless moJersey and Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. eld, due Oliver Riding Plow
tored to Peach Ridge Road Sunday
anfajij jt rxj-mjm W7ii.H
VhAiTje muQ
mnrHTfrtcrC
m'ft.m K
— 0 ^ WJUUflCj
l O Stippfy MTVIM
May 2
to spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Wagon
md to give yoa the quality ol senfet yoa want m
Eddie Dunneback and Pam.
in recent yean to a point where it is
Guernsey Cow, 3 years old, due May 2
McCormick-Deering Binder, 6 ft.
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Washburn and
the
future,
M
k
U
p
n
Befl
hm
u
o
f
e
way
a
bekw the average of other industries, If
McCormick-Deering Riding Cultivator
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, bred Dec. 8
family, Mr. and Mra. Claire Coger
£120,000,000
rgpanaon
and
improvement
program.
this rondkion should continue for too long a
Nora Lee and Mrs. Nora WashGuernsey Heifer, l / z yrs. old, bred Jan. 2 McCormick-Deering Springtooth Culti- and
burn motored up to Rockford Sunvator
ability to raise the money required to meet expected
Thousands
af
workers
ace
engaged
in
Guernsey Heifer, 1% yrs* old, bred Jan. 7
day to look at the high water

International and McCormick - Dttring
Milk Coolers and Milkins Machinti

John Fahrnl

Complete Tractor Service

Firestone Tires
For Truck, Tractor and Passenger Cars

Firestone Hydroflating Service
Fill your tires for extra weight
e • e
WE ALSO HAVE
One New^Double Harness, Cellars and
. Sweat Pads
Dairy Supplies
Drinking Cups
One Gallon Syrup Cans

N. T. & 1 . 1 . Jehiiei

WANTED—AGENT
Te repriteit eie ef Aseriea't i t t l
pregrenive liMrnee Genpiiet, i i

the City ei L i m l l , ler
AUTO, L i r E

AND

FIRE

FIN Ippertnity

Cornelius Van Mslsen

Having decided to reduce our herd and keep only
Registered Guernseys, we will sell at public auction,
all our grades and four Registered Guernsey bulls, at
Orchard Crest Farms, also known as the William
Thompson farm, 2 miles east an4 | mile north of
Lowell, or 5 miles west and | mile north of Saranac, on

MONDAY, MAR. 18,'46
Jersey Heifer, 1 ^ yrs. old, not bred
Guernsey Heifer, 8 months old
Guernsey Heifer, 9 months old
Registered
Registered
Registered
Registered

Bull, 1 Vz yrs. old
Bull, 5% months old
Bull, iVz months old
Bull, 2l/2 months old

MICHIGAN BELL'S 120,000,000 PROGRAM
HAS MADE WORK FOR TH0HSAHDS

tbai huge project. They include not only
veterans, but hundreds of addkinnal employees as well
—bringing the total to the largest number in Michigan
Bell's history. And the program means work lor scores
of other folks supplying materials and equipment, and
doing skilled construction.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tabletop Kerosene Range
Kitchen Range, wood and coal
Dining Table
Bed and Springs
2 Kerosene Floor Lamps
Table Lamp

•Hars l i |
iMMthiM New

TERMS—Cash. If time is desired, make arrangements with Clerk before sale. Everything
must be settled for on day of sale.

A UQUiO WTTH

DUAL nwrosi

Milton Wilcox & Son, Props.
A I T I S I K I E I S E i , Aietiwiir

M l VllfiEIEI. Clerk

Money to finance this £120,000,000 program mint
come from the savings of thrifty people who are willing
to invest in Bell System securities. But if prospects for
Telephone Company earnings are unattractive compared with those of other companies, those people will
place their savings elsewhere.

•CHiaaa

BILL

frfcphone needs would be wedkened.

The future quality o l your telephone serviee depandi
on rstes that wffl produce earmags attractive to
toes. We befieve our customers want good aervice,
if it costs a trifle more than inferior service.
Technical improvements in the pest brought rates
for good service down and have kept them down in tha
face of rUng costs. Aa rapidly as future improvements
will permit, we expect and want our rates to come down
still further. For, Michigan Bell wants rates no higher
—and no lower—than necessary to insure good
telephone service.

I I L I S H O N I

Henry's Drug Store, LoweH.

COMSANY

I S S S U . HtUWUM. •rtttUWDAT, MARCH t i I M
AKo Leoais

beautiful and othsnrlas dolls made
Marie Smith and Beatrice Yelter
made the prettiest and Mrs. Claude
Sllcox the funniest, acoordlng to
the Judges, Mesdames Lucy Duell,
Wm. Fairchild and Dale Curtlss.
After the guests of honor, assisted
by her neice, Ula Lee Green, otpened her many lovely gifts, delicious
refreshments were served. Those
from away who attended the shower were Mrs. Dale Curtlss and Mrs.
Lawrence Curtlss of Coral, Mrs.
James Phlllipson of Lansing. Mrs.
Gladys Yelter and daughter Beatrice and Mrs. Charles Smith of
Grand Rapids and Mra. Robert
Johnson of Lake Odessa. Visiting
with our former neighbors was an
added pleasure.

AHo Locals
Mre. Henry Bloese of Grand Rapida and Captain Arnold Carl Wcrtphal, returned army chaplain of
Michigan City, were guesta of Rev.
and Mrs. Timms through the weekend.

We express sympathy to l l r i .
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS:..
Bert Sydnafn and family In the
loss of their husband and father,
who passed away March 7. Mr.
Sydnam was a kindly man who will
be greatly missed by a host of
life
member.
BEBT R. SYDNAM
frienda. Fi^lendP extend sympathy to
Mr. Sydnam leaves to mourn
IS MOURNED BY ALL
CARD OF THANKS
Will Burns and family, whose wife,
their lose, his wife and three
the former Anna Graham of Cas- I wish to thank the White Circle,
Bert R. Sydnam of Alto, Mloh. daughters, Mrs. Florence Pappert
cade, also passed away Thursday. Secret Friend, friends, neighbors
paeeed away after a three weeks of Pontiac, Mich., Mra. Stanley
She also leaves a host of friends. and relatives for the lovely plants
period of serious Illness of heart Hutchinson of Pino Knob Road,
trouble.
Clarkston, and Miss Mildred SydMra. John Linton went to Lo- and many kindnesses shown me
well Saturday to spend severs! days during my illness.
Mr. Sydnam was born near Alto, nam of New York City and 2 grandMrs. Charles Sterzlck
with her daughter. Mis. Roger Mc p46
March 20, 187B, and was united In daughters, Nancy and Jane Pappert
Mahon and family.
marraige to Laura Herber, April of Pontiac.
Funeral services were held on
18, 1895.
Mr. and Mra. O. E. Meyer and
McCORDS MATTERS
Besides residing In Alto and Lo- Monday In the Methodlet church at
Tommle of North Park were Sunu n a . R. T. WILLIAMS
Alto
with
the
Rev.
Wm.
E.
Tlmme
day dinner guests of their parents,
well, he spent 24 years In Elkton,
officiating
and
Walter
Gumser
of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pnttison nnd
Mich., where he was In the HardMr. and Mrs. iHenry Smelker and
granmother, Mrs. Mofflt.
ware buslnese. He was mayor of Lowell singing.
ganddaughter Emily were Sunday
Kent
Library
Meeting
Burial
.was
In
the
Acacia
Park
' *iho village, on the Elkton echool
Jane Pappert of Pontiac wos an dinner guests of Mr. and Mre. John
board for 12 years, and Past Master cemetery, near Birmingham, Mich., Mesdames Harold Nye, Claude overnight guest of Connie Smith
Postma.
of the Frank W. Hubbard Masonic which la a Masonic cemetery. 'Rev. Sllcox, Floyd Flynn, Fred Pattleon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warner of
Ralph
Herber
of
Pontiac
officiated
Lodge No. 476, of which ho was a
and our librarian. Mrs. H. D. Smith
Mr. and Mra. John Behler and Whitneyvllle visited Mr. and Mrs.
at the grave.
attended the Joint meeting of Li- Mr. and Mm George Montegue nnd George Linton Sunday evenln-?.
brarians and board members nt daughter of Grand Rapids spdnt Other weekly visitors were Vern
White Circle Postponed
the Kent County Library at their Sunay afternoon with the Watts Aldrlch, Mort LeClear and Mr. and
The White Circle which was to be pleasant location at Burllngame, and Mrs. A. F. Behler.
Mrs. Levi Cooper.
The B. Y. P. U. of tin Alto Bapheld at Mrs. Harold Nyes Wednes- followed by a delicious luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma visited
served
by
the
ladles
of
the
Burtist church w'.l! meet Monday night, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Neal in Grand
day evening, March 13. will be held
the following week, Wednesday llngame Congregational church. March 18, at 3 o'clock at tho home Rapids Friday.
evening at 7:30. March 20. Mrs. Speakers were Mrs. Mary Keenan, of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welton.
Mrs. Lena Coats and Mrs. Jen
Pud Crawford of Chicago1 wa? Williams were Wednesday dinner
Claude Sllcox will review the book. Muskegon County librarian; Don
Phillips, Director of Adult Educa- a Friday caller at the Mack Watson guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet.
psychiatrists and medical men at one of our
TED: "Clem and I were wonderin' what
"Gauntlet", by James Street.
great universities, the alcoholic is a sick
tion, Michigan State College; Mrs. home, enroute to Ki'amazoo where
you thought of that new movie about the
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Postma and
person. The study of hundreds of cases shows
chrooic alcoholic. Judge. Understand you
George Grablel of Caledonia, pro- he l.aa purchased a 95 acre chicken Benny Postma visited In Zeeland
Alto Library Notes
he is suffering from some physical, social or
saw it before we did."
gram chairman; Mrs. Frank Nprris, fr»rm. Bud served 3 years c arseas. Sunday.
emotional condition... just as in the case
OLD JUDGE: " W e l l . . . i t ' s true most of
New books at the Alto Library Caanovia; Mrs. George Opendyke,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson Ben Postma and slfeter, Mrs.
of that poor chap in the picture. Fortunately,
us never see a case as extreme as that in
are: Lower Than The Angels by Wyoming; Miss Evelyn Parks, And children of Lake Odessa spent Grace Bowens, visited Mr. and Mrs.
they represent only a very small percentage
real life because they are so few and far
Walter Karlg. The Narrowing Road Trustee Consultant, M. 9. C.; and Ea.urday night with their parents, Ben Workman Friday. Mrs. Workof those who drink."
between. But it does point out one thing...
man Isn't so well and was taken to
by Catherine Lawrence, The Foun-' Mrs. W. J. Pollooh, Cedar Springs Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark.
chronic alcoholics are abnormal people and
TED: " I s anything being done to really
tain Head by Aryn Rand, ^ Time Board; then a round tabel discus- Miss Nell Kvombeen and Grace the hospital Friday night. We all
we've got to change our ideas about how
help these folks, Judge?"
To Die by Hilda Lawrence, Death sion followed, of responsibilities Kipper of Grand Rapids and Lee wish her a speedy recovery.
to help them."
OLD JUDGE: " Y e s . . . a great deal in
Knell by Baynard Kendrlck, Es- and opportunities of a Library Aldrlch and son David, of Rock- Mrs. James Ballard, Mrs. Elwln
CLEM: "In what way, Judge?"
Trustee.
Fred
Searl
and
Lynn
clinics throughout the country. And with
Flyhn,
Miss
Irene
Chappie
and
cape While I Can by Melba Marford, called on Mr. and Mrs. Harold
the cooperation of the beverage distillers
OLD JUDGE: "We've got to realize that
Mrs. Jen Williams attended a
lett Magazines were donated by Clark Joined the meeting later and Nye and Mra Aldrlch Sunday.
who sincerely want their product used only
excessive drinkers are suffering from more
the Lovelands, NelUe Tlmpeon, O. gave some very good advice and
'I he officers of the Garden club shower for Mrs. George Graham
in moderation."
than a craving for alcohol. According to
J. Lester an Louise Wrldes of some important information. It was mot at the Claude Sllcox home one Tuesday afternoon at her home.
Clarksville, and thanks t o the a very worth while meeting and we trver.ing last w i-.i to plan the year
doners who left magazines at Post were sorry Mrs. V. L. Watts, who berks for 1940.
The religions of the world are the
nil adffiliumtHl tfionmtd by Conjiunct of Aleokolit Bnnaf Industiin, Inc.
Office. Mrs. H. D. Smith, librarian. teaches the Lowe school, was un- Mrs. Lotta Stauffer and Stanley ejaculations of a few Imaginative
able to attend.
Stauffer of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. nien.—Emerson.
Clayton A. Newl and 3 children of
Stork Shower
Delton were callers on Mr. and
Alto
Locals
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and daughMrs. Emerson Stauffer on Sunday.
ter-in-law, Mrs. Paul Dintaman Dr. and Mre. Francis P. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. L M. Headworth
were co-hostesses for a stork show- of Milledgevllle, Ga., are visiting and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson StaufACtWCY
er for Mrs. Alvah Peet, now of Dr. Daniels slstei, Mrs. Riley J. fer were Sunday supper and eveMichigan City. Ind., at the form- Brown and his neice, Mrs. Ethel
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
ers home Saturday evening, March Brown at Doster, Mich. Mrs. Brown
Sllcox.
9. Mrs. Paul Dintaman was pro- is in declining health.
Eari V. Colby, Alto
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Demlng and
gram chairman and materials for "Dee Yelter la helping George and
family spent Sunday evening with
Charles L Colby, Clarksville.
making baby dolls was given out Walter Wleland with their sugar
jOwen Nash of south Bowne.
and It was surprising to see the making, sawing, etc.
Mrs. Ernest Roark visited her
sister, Mrs. Walter Ryder of Grand
Rapids Saturday and her mother,
Mrs. Roxle Ellis, who haa visited
there several weeks, returned to
her home In Alto. The Roarks had
nice time in Florida.
The Alto Crlbbage Club were
winners In the tournament with
liowell Thursday evening and will
be treated to a chicken supper at
Bud Moore's in Lowell Thuraday
evening of this week.
Mrs. Flora Hooper and Ben Gllck
of Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Watson Wednesday afternoon
Sharon Dintaman spent the week
end with her aunt, Ida Brown of
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman were Sunday dinner guests
and Sharon returned home with
them.
Commencing at 12:30 Sharp
Sada Wilson accompanied her WW-sister, Mrs. Andrew Miller, and son,
Elgin, of Ada, to Grand Rapids
Recognizing their reapontftrility for maintaining *
Sunday to view the high water at
Comstock and North Park and
vital public service, both union and management
they were lunfch guests of Sada in
(TB and BANGS TESTED)
the evening.
representatives made concessions t h a t averted a trieMiss Louise Reynhout and Fred
Holstein Heifer, V/i yrs. old, due June 1
Black Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh in February
phone strike recently. • Settlement means t h a t d i e
Powers of Grand Rapids were Mr
holstein
Heifer, 2 yrs. old, due in month
Holstein
Cow,
5
yrs.
old,
due
March
10
day night dinner guests of Dr. and
welfare and security of t h e public were not imperiled
Guernsey Heifer, V/i yrs. old, fresh in February
Mrs. H. Dudley Smith.
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due June 7
Mr. and Mrs, Harley York of
b y a general curtailment of telephone service; t h a t
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old, due in 2 months
Brown Swiss Cow, 12 yrs. old, due March 5
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old in May, due Sept 8
Guernsey
Cow,
3
yrs.
old,
due
March
21
business end industry were n o t handicapped by a
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sklmore.
Guernsey Heifer, 1 yr. old
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
Forward
and
Guernsey
Cow,
3
yrs.
old,
due
April
7
lack of communications in their efforts t o regain
children were Tuesday evening
Guernsey Heifer, 8 months old
Guernsey Cow, V/i yrs. old, due May 30
visitors a n lunch guests of Mr. and
full stride.
Holstein Bull, 7 months old
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Sept 18
Mrs. Paul Dintaman.
2 Holstein Heifer Calves, 3 and 4 wks. old
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mishler of
Black Cow, 4 yrs. old, due June 13
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
Holstein Helfet, 2 yrs. old, fresh in February
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tobias and family.
Roll of New Barb Wire
Mr. and Mre. Ray Alexander and
125 feet New Hay Rope
HORSES
T h e settlement provides basic wage increases of $5
daughters of Lowell were Friday
2 Types Fence Stretchers
2 Steel-Wheel Wagons with rack
Sorrel Gelding, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1800
evening guests of Mr. an Mrs. Eto $8 a week for non-supervisory male employees
Electric Fence Charger with wet
2 Wood-Wheel Wagons with set of
merson Stauffer.
Sorrel Gelding, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1800
battery
and $5 to $7 for non-supervisory female employees,
dump boards
Mr. and Mra. Lee Bryant served
Poultry
Equipment—Brooder Stove,
Chestnut Gelding, 12 yrs. old, w t 1800
a Turkey birthday dinner Sunday
Steel Frame Buzz Saw with two saws
Feeders
and Battery Brooders
honoring
her
niece,
Mildr%d
Gorand belt
T h e increases boost Michigan Bell's hourly basic
don of Panama City, and her sister,
Honey
Extractor
and some other bee
Approximately
250
Potato
Crates
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
Mrs. Gertrude Patrick, from Mackwage rates an average of 18%, or 17 cents an hour.
equipment
18
3-pk.
Picking
Baskets
inaw City. Other guests were Mrs.
Other artices too numerous to menMcCormick-Deering 0-12 Tractor, on
• This is in line with the national pattern of recent
Cynthia Hoare and Mr. and Mrs.
36 ft. Extension Ladder
rubber, with pulley
tion
John
Blackmer
end
son,
Earl.
wage increases in other industries, and is subject t o
3 Galvanized Watering Tanks
Mr. and Mre. Lawrence RichardTractor Plow, single bottom, 16 in.,
Set of Sleighs
son were Sunday dinner guests of
governmental approval under the national wage
McCormick-Deering
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Mr. an Mrs. Jay Leece and family
Clipper Fanning Mill
Tractor
Disk,
McCormick-Deering
stabilization program.
of Eimdale and spent the evening
2 Unit Surge Milking Machine, used
Set Platform Scales
3-Section Drag, Massey Harris
with Lawrences parent's, Mr, and
one year
Stewart Electric Cow Clippers
Mrs. Erne** Richardson.
Cultipacker
Westinghouse
Milk Cooler, holds 8
Mre. Perry Damouth is visiting
Set Socket Wrenches
Farmers' Favorite Fertilizer Grain
cans,
nearly
new,
used 6 months
a a •
relatives in Detroit
Garden and Stock Sprayer, 2 gallon
Drill with seeder
3 Milk Pails •
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Squires of
capacity
These new wage adjustments, together with those
McCormick-Deering Binder, 6 f t c u t
Battle Creek were Sunday dinner
Surge Electric Hot Water Heater
2-Wheel
Trailer with rack
with tractor tongue
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Raegranted secently to supervisory employees, will add
14 10-gal. Milk Cans
Low, Wide Trailer for tractor use
slde.
McCortnick-D'ring Manure Spreader
Washing
Vat
about $6,500,000 to Michigan Bell's annual payMra Fred Pattlson called on her
Quantity Oak Lumber
McCormick Big 6 Mower (includes 3
daughter-in-law, Mre. Edward Patcotter b a r s , ' f t cut
roil • T h e aettlement means that t h e Company
Log Chain
tlson of Grand Rapids Monday
HAY, FEED, ETC.
Massey
Harris
Dump
Rake
2
55-gaJ. Steel Drums
morning.
een keep moving ahead with its big expansion a a d
Dr. R. D. Slegle, wife and daughSet
of
Double
Harness
Massey Harris Side Delivery Rake
About 20 tons Alfalfa-Brome Grass
improvement program to t h e end t h a t t h e kind ai
ter were Mondn/ afternoon callHay .
Greenville
Banner
Plow,
No.
210
John
Deere
Hay
Loader
of Mrs. Lucy Duell. The doctor
* telephone service wanted can be provided when and
About
50 bu. of Oats
l-Horse
Walking
Plow
I.antz 4-tine Hay Fork
now is located at Grand Ledge and
I
likes
his
place
very
much.
Stack
of
Wheat Straw ('/z mile from
l-Horse
Cultivator
2 Harpoon type Hay Forks
where it is wanted. • W i t h both employees and
Mrs. Claude Lorlng of Caledonia
farm)
Quantity
Steel
Fence
Posts
and
driver'
Set Slings
r management pulling together, Michigan Bell looks
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss and
grandsons of Ooral were Thursday
forward to t h e . b u s y months ahead with complete
afternoon visitors of Mrs. Lucy TERMS—Cash. If time is desired, make arrangements with Clerk before day of sale. Nothing to be removed until settled
for.
Duell.
confidence.
Michigan's variety of weather:
one day Joe Coon was cleaning his
yard and the next day he was
shoveling paths through the snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ebert of Fowlerville visited their parents, Mr.
%
,and Mrs. George Tobias Sunday
j and took their little daughter Sharon home with them.

ALTO NEWS

1

Car policyholders orea't
forfottoa HM doy they buy
ttoir mstfrance. We take
pride m YEAR R
' OUND
frieadiy temce, fsr we
knew iMarcHKe must be
occompafted by depeadobfe service in order to be
worrii buytiwj.

COLBY

AUCTION SALE

innt

Due to ill health 1'will sell at public auction, at the farm, 7 miles north and east of
Lowell on M-Ol'.to Wilkinson school, then I-4- miles west; or from Lincoln Lake Road
to Fallasburg through covered bridge and 2 miles east; or 4 miles north of Saranac, 5?
miles west of Potter's Corners; or 10 miles south and west of Belding on M-91 and
l ^ n i l e s west'of Wilkinson school; er 13 j miles west of Ionia on County Road 470, on

What the

SETTLEMENT

Means...

Tuesday, March 19, 1946

. TO THE PUBLIC

CATTLE

. TO THE EMPLOYEES

a

TO THE COMPANY

jere

MICHIGAN DELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Harold Davenport, Prop.

E. J. EMIES, Aietieieer

r • • flhi

T

HARIY BAT, Clerk

T H * LOWELL

EIGHT

SOCIAL EVENTS

LAST-MINUTE TIPS
ON HUT-SAVING

Bridal Shower at Bowne Center
For Miss Margaret Flynn

A very pretty bridal shower in
honor of Miss Margaret F l y n n was
held In the upper room of Bowne
Center hall, Saturday evening,
March 9. Twenty-three girl frienda
were present.
Barbara and Isabella Boulard,
and Mra Edward Naih were cohostesses and Mre.
Bouterd
and Mra. Myron Thompjbn assisted
with refreshments.
How to ke«p jutt os
The decorations were carried out
worm on ittf cool—
In a Cinderella theme of pink, blue
An Automatic H e t t Regulator is a
and white. Till blue tapers In glass
real heat-wanning f r i e n d Saves coal
candlesticks decorated the tables
by keeping an "eagle tyt"—automat- and blue slippers and blue vases
ically—on your dampers. Helps you
with pussy wlllowe and Ivy on
"get b y " on less.
small tables and the piano.
Several amusing games were
played and after the refreshments
of Ice cream, cake and punch were
served the bride-to-be opened the
many lovely g i f t s

Order Your

Up and Down
Kent Connty Roads
Kent

THUMDAT, M A B C B J L j W t

!

"Qreei" Flowers s

K. X. VWhw

St Patrick's Day

CowMy AgrtniltanU A f w l

SOON
Editor's Note—We ask the olnWe Have Nloe
cere pardon of K. K. Vining for S
omitting his excellent column, "Up
and Down Kent County Road8 f "
from last week's Issue of the ^ for that special remembrance
Ledger. Same Is printed herewith
this week.

s

\

dRamrocx riants

Kiel's Greenboaset

\j

(Dbituorq |
Charles J. Hafer
Hafer, March 6, Charles J., beloved husband of the late Pearl E.,
dear father of Mrs. O'Neita Canfield and ^larie Hafer. brother of
Mrs. F. Cariker, grandfather of 3
grandchildren and 6 great-grandchildren. Services were held at the
R. G. A G. R. Harris Funeral
Home, Detroit, on Saturday afternoon, March 9, with Interment at
Grand Lawn Cemetery.

Monday. March 25 is the day ^
AND GIFT SHOP
selected bv the State Soil ConserOne Block North ot City Hail
CARD OF THANKS
vation Com'oit-.ee for the referen- |
WE DELTVEB
We wish to extend our deep apdum vote and the election of dipreciation and thanks to neighbors,
rectors for the two Kent County
friends and relatives for their
soil conservation districts, a f t e r
the two hearings on Monday of
many acts of kindness during the
iltness and death of our dear wife,
lass week. Attendance was good
at the hearings and interest the
COMING EVENTS
mother and grandmother, Bernlce
bame. At both places man)- qnosKrum. To those who acted as pallf s n o v. ere asked of the state iombearers and to Rev. C. E. Pollock
The
Swiss
Ladies
Aid
will
meet
mltlvc. and testimony givjn by
for his comforting words.
Social Brevities
those who had benefited by work with Mrs. Eilae Blerl, Thursday,
Delbert D. Krum
March 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Krum
The South Lowell Extension in the county.
The referendum vote wih be
group met with Mm Anton Winand family.
p48
geier, Tuesday afternoon for a les- held in the various township hails The Lowell Extension Class will
meet
Thursday,
March
21,
a
t
the
where
voting
ia
usually
done.
Sevson on "Mind Your Motions As
' CARD OF THANKS
You Work." The group will meet eral townships have more than one home of Mrs. Harold Englehardt.
piecinct
and
in
these
the
election
I wish to express my appreciawith Mrs. M. P. Schneider Tuesday
will be in the regular township
The Martha Group will meet tion and thanks to my neighbors
afternoon, March 26.
ball, except Nelson where a cen- Monday, March 18, at the home of and friends for the beautiful flowThe neighbors of Miss Virginia tral fplace *111 be designated, •. m'»Mrs. Carl Freyermuth, Mrs. Wes- ers, fruit, cards and the many acts
Young gave a shower In her honor nbly a hchoul house.
ley Clemeflz, co-hostess.
of kindness shown me during my
All seeds are of food quality. Join at her home Thursday evening,
The hours of voting will be 2 to
recent Illness.
the crowd and buy your seeds of March 7. Many beautiful gifts were 4 in the afternoon and from 7 to
p45
Mra Myrtle Sinclair
Lowell
Oddfellows
are
sponsorgiven the bride-to-be and a plea- 9 in the evening. The referendum
sant social evening enjoyed. Re- will be in charge of a polling su- ing cards and dancing on the M
freshments of Ice cream and cake pervisor and two assistants. At end 3rd Monday evenings of each
month. Dancing class at 7:46, dance
BIRTHS
were served.
this election those voting will vote
starts at nine. Open to the public,
BRUCE WALTER
yes
or
no
on
the
establishing
of
a
A reception was given at the
no admission.
South Boston grange hall Sunday district, and they will elect thre?
Phone US
Phone If
To Mr. and Mra Harry Vaughn
directors,
two
more
to
be
nominatafternoon, March 10, for Mr. and
"Constable Jerry From Fulton's Jr., a 0 8/4 lb. daughter. Sharon
ed
by
the
state
committer
this
Mrs. Leon Dennis by her parents,
Ferry," a three-act comedy, will Kay, March 3, at Biodgett hospital.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Kyser. About vear. Petitions have been in cir- be given by the membere of Egypt
65 relatives and friends wire pre- culation with several men nomin- grange on Thursday, April 11, at
Mapes Farm Bureau
TQ Mr. and Mn. George W. Chursent. Marie and Leon received ated.
More details on this election 8 o'clock, at the grange hall. Keep chill (Melba Sterzlck) a son, RoThe Mepee Community Farm many beautiful gifts and beat wishlater hut put a mark around Mon- the time and place In mind. p46-47 ger Warren, March 6, at S t LawBureau met wHh Mr. and Mrs. es from those present
rence hospital, Lanrlng.
day. March 25 on vo-ur calendar.
Norton Avery on Friday night, Miss Dorothy Alexander enterThe next Mapes Booster club
March 8. We had 18 membere (pre- tained with a chicken dinner and
Grand Rapida Kiwania Club is will meet Thursday, March 21, at 8
sent and 1 visitor. We took 4 new theater -party Tuesday evening. fostering a fine piece of forestry o'clock at the school. Mrs. Van
Guests attending were Marjorle work in Kent county by furnish- Hunter Is In charge of the program
families Into our club during thc
McQueen. Shirley Richmond, Do- ing 30.000 white and Norway pine and Mrs. Norton Avery, the remembership drive. We are losing lores Kleeflach, Marylynn Call Ins,
seedlings to Kent County 4-H Club freshment committee.—Reporter.
2 members as they are moving a- Morna Rlckert, Dolores Dollaway, members for planting on 80 farms
JacWe Knee. Janet Freyermuth, in the county. Club members getway.
Child Study club will meet with
ting these trees completed projects Mrs.- George DeGraw, Mrs. Abe
We had a very interesting dis- Anita Doyle and Jo Reynolds.
cussion and a very nice time. The Mrs. P. H. Anderson was very in 1945 and will be enrolled in VerWys co-hostess, Thursday, Mar.
hostess eerved a delicious lunch pleasantly surprised on her birth- forestry projecta this year. The 21. Walter W. Gumser will give a
which was enjoyed by all. We de- day Tuesday evening, March 5, trees are going into 15 townships. report on the meeting of the comcided to start our meetings at 8:30 when her friends and neighbors They will be brought to the coun- munity council. Lesson, "Religious
Education" or "Training as a Founand hope that all of our members 'gathered at her home, bringing re- ty for distribution in April.
dation for Living", given by Mrs.
will attend as many meetingB as {freshments, including a lovely
The more wfc read and listen to Byrd Beachum. .
possible.—Claude Schmidt, Repor- birthday cake. Games and a social
evening were enjoyed and Mrs. An- reports about the new selective
ler.
i
erson was the recipient of many weed killer 2-4-D the more anxious The next meeting of the Lowell
are warning to start Slowly,
useful and nice gifts In honor of we want to see it work. At a Women's club will be held on Mar.
accelerate slowly, stop slowly
couple
of
farm
meetings
the
subthe occasldn.
20, In the home of Mrs. George
and above all to drive slowly
ject has been quite thoroughly dis.
Johnson. The program is In charge
—also to insure quickly, if not
cussed. All reports indicate it
WOMEN TO THE TOP
of Mrs. Charles White and all memnow insured with Citizens'.
will kill canada thistles, ibindwecd.
By Gene Tunney
bers who have trophies from the
or wild morning glory, chickory,
Still temporarily located with
The post-war world will see many wild mustard, cockle, burdock, recent war are asked to bring
my paVents 2,/4 miles west of
women rising to dominant positions plantain, buckhorn, poison ivy and them for this exhibit. Tea will be
M-91 on US-16t as I am unable
served
and
an
interesting
program
in business, says the former heavy- will not hurt gross plants in pasto occupy my home at 911 N.
weight champ. Read in The Amer- tures. Another nice thing is its is assured.—Publicity chairman.
Hudson.
ican Weekly^ with this Sunday's low cost and non-corroseive action.
(March 17) Issue of The Detroit If application is made when the Weep and your'e called a baby,
Sunday Times, how many women plant is voung one dose is pretty laugh and your're called a fool;
GeraM E. Rollins
already have carved out spectacu- pt to kill. Some plants may need yield and you're called a coward,
Complete
lar careers. Get The Detroit Sunday more.
stand and you're called a mule;
Insurance Service
Times
this
week
and
every
week.
,
LOWELL TIME
2-4-D is going to make it pos- smile and they caH you silly, frown
911 N. Hudson
Phone 9101, Harry & V's Sweet
to clean up a lot of weeds a- and they'll call you gruff; put on a
Effective January 7, 1946
Lowell, Phone 404
Shop, for delivery.
adv ound fences, buildings, barnyards, front like a millionaire and someon ditch banks and other places. body calls your bluff.—Anonymous.
The action of this material is not
To Gr. Rapids To Lansing, Ann
caustic like chemical materials
Arbor, Toledo
8:25 a.m.
but it kills by disturbng growth
7:80 a m.
10:26 a . m.
processes. Starch that is .present
9:60 a m.
in stems usually dlsapneats. Pol10:40 a. m. .
12:40 p. m.
len grain in flowers become
1:58 p. m.
4:00 p. m.
shrunken and destroyed. Some
2:40 p. m.
6:45 p. m.
Many premium dollars are
parts of the plants literally grow
7:69 p. m.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MAR. IMS SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAR. 17-18
6:40 p. m.
wasted every year by imtheyselves to death.
10:00 p. m.
6:40 p. m.
THE PIIVAn 10VCS '
proper coverage.
8:40 p. m..
The nawapapera recently carried
tt
of a
Our
years
of
experience
enTo FUNT
stories of J. D. Robinson of Pells1:26 a m .
*PUIUC FIGURB
able us to give you be»t poston for his potato growing prowew
8:20 a. m.
(...sWwfttf ifysnfj
and (being awarded Michigan's
sible coverage in low premium
12:85 p. m.
Premier
growers'
award
for
1945.
dollars.
6.20 p. m.
45 acres averaged 614 bushels
ALL TRIPS DAILY
per acre.
Robinson waa one of our good
Call 144
friends when a county agent in
— LOWELL STATION A T Emmet county. He was one <Jf
the men to earlv irrigate potatoes.
His cultural practices are interIniurancc Scrvicc esting.
He spends a lot of time on
Buy Tickets Before Boarding Boa
Lowell, Michigan
seed ibed preparations, fall plowing alfalfa, and disking eight times
I F ITS INSURANCE
SAai~t
Wnm MJm
in the spring. Planting is beW E HAVE IT
tween May 15 and SO using 85
bushel of certified seed per acre,
with 82 inch rows and seed 8 inches apart in the row. 1500 pounds
of 8-12-12 fertilizer per acre was
sowed and the field sprayed eight
M4-®
times with Bordeaux.
Robinson is an interesting chap
to meet and talk to and he is never too busy to visit

Pocihonlas Coil

Mine Ran—While It Lasts

We Have A Complete Line ef
Balk and Package

Garden Seeds

MacFirline Co.

SUPPERY STREETS

Bus Schedules

ITS SERIOUS BUSINESS

INSURANCE

HENRY'S Drag Store

RITTENGER

Re-Roof Now
with

Metil Roofing
Asphalt Shingles or
Asbestos Shingles
Your "home concern" will give you
better satisfaction and price.
We are now accepting contracts for roofing and siding jobs. All
material Is made by reliable manufacturers and is applied by able
roofers, covered by Compensation Insurance. DQ not wait until
oostly leaks develop.
CALL 16 TODAY FOR A F R E E ESTIMATE

Lowell Limber & Supply
BRUCE WALTER

Lowell. Mloh.

By the time this week's column
ia in print the county agent and
his wife hope to be well into the
southwest part of the country on
a vacation trip. Phoenix, Arizona
is our goal. We saw a little of
thft country on a trip to California in 1989 and always wanted to
go back. Our trip will take us
down Illinois through Arkansas
and Texas to New Mexico and
Arizona. We'll come home another way if weather permits.
Hope to chat with some fellow
county agents for I can /always
pick up some new ideas and generallv am better satisfied with my
job here.
Dick Machiele will be in charge
of the agricultural end of extens i ^ work and will write this column. We'll be back early in
April.
'"You can't blame a maa for not
thinking straight when he's around
gorgeous

to

S cU
Oea
PITZOIRALD • DsFORI
AMOK KUSpIl

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, IHURSDAY, MAR. 19-10-21

RliccFRyE • DanafiMDREUUS • Lmdn DRRnELL

HONOR ROLL AND
PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Honor Roll, 8th grade: Norman
Borgerson, Jean Dalstra, Constance
DeGraw, Gretchen Hahn, Robert
Hall, Norma Jean Llnd, Roger Mc
Mahon, Gordon NeWell, Jean Ramsey, Gladys Stevens, Kenneth Williams, Joan Wingeier.
Perfect Attendance: Frederick
Althaus, Rwselynn Collins, Constance DeGraw, Helen Goff, Robert J. Green, Duane Kaufman,
Allen Lasby, Roland Story, Joan
Wingeier, Pauline Wood, William
Wood, Gordon Newell, Howard RIttenger, Florence RIttenger, Florence Schreur.
Honor Roll, 7th grade; Tom
Blending, Ethel Ann Briggs, Genevieve Kutchey, Marilyn Luthtfr
Robert Parker, Loo Pfalller, Victor Reynolds and David Washburn.
Perfect Attendance: Lois Bleri,
Jean Blandlng, Leona Buck, Janice
Colby, Bob Kline, Marilyn Luther,
Ardls McCaul, Jean McGovern,
Bernard Nummer, Leo PfaHler,
Mary AHce Speerstra. David Washburn.
Perfect attendance, kindergarten:
Ann Alexander, Terry Buck, Sandra Bosung, Gary Freeman, Jimmy
Hall, Jack Hartley, Carol Lltsohewskl, Marjorle Rinird, Charles Ryder, John Schroder, Alta Thompson, Jerry Trumble, Bobby White,
Jimmy White, Margaret Ann Wood.

MORE LOCAL NEWS
W. A. Roth left by plane on Wednesday for the Pacific coast to
spend a couple of days with his son,
Jerry, at Seattle, Wash. Jerry Is
serving wHh the U. S. Navy.
Mrs. Thomas Lyndon, 'Tommy
and Barbie, who have been living
at the Jay Boelens home for the
past IH years, left Monday for
their home In Rosedale Gardens.
The family will be missed by the
people of Lowsll, amongst whom
they have made many friends.

Artificial Insemination
Of Cattle •
In M-44 Area

Dr. A. L. Green
Beldlng Phone SSS-FIS
p45-46

Mrs. Mae Mlnty of Minneapolis,
Minn., called Sunday at the home
of her brother, John Freeman, who
Is ill. She has just returned from
a visit at the home of her son. Col.
RABANAC. MIOBIQAIf
RusseH Mlnty, Columbus. Ohio, and
Wayne Stsbbtna. Mgr.
Is new visiting her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mra T. W. Ellis
FRIDAY-SATURDAY^ MAR. IMS
of Lansing.
Jock
Peggy
OAKIE
RYAN
CAMPFIRE GIRLS

Saranac Theater
la

The Camp Fire Girls of Lowell
are busily planning their spring activities, and are completing their
requirements for their ranks.
PLUS
In the Wlcaka group, the girls
who are working for the rank of
Trail Seeker, gave a surprise party
Wednesday for the Wood Gatherers. The committee consisted of SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAR. 17-18
PhylUs KHne, Pauline Noah, MarJohn
Dave
LAST WEEK'S LETTERS tha .Gold, Arlene Sweet Ale tha GA&FUXD
CLARK
Troost,
Joyce
Morgan,
M
a
u
d
e
ALASKA NEWSLETS
Joyce Pitsch of Alto was a Sun- Elaine VerWys, and Doris Collins.
Miss Butterfield's group has been
day viistor of Rosamond Hagstrom.
A group of ladles of the Baptist knitting squares for a n afghan Cor
church attended a quarterly confer- the Red Cross, and thus fulfilling
ence of the G. A. R. B. on Wednes- service requirements. Next these
TUBS, WED, THUB&,
girls plan to make their "memory
day.
MARCH 1M0-S1
Mra Joe Dubuvllle of Ada spent books" which will keep the record
Friday with her sister, Mrs. Wm. of their achievements in Camp Humphrey
Alexis
Priddy and husband. Katie Fase of Fire. A S t Patrick's Day party is BOOART
SMITH
Home Acres spent Sunday after- scheduled for next week.
The Tanda group is ready to benoon with her aunt and uncle, the
gin the project of beading personal
Prlddys.
Mrs. EM. Boe and son Bud spent tle-sHdea, in preparation for the
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and rank of Wood Gatherera. Each
girl haa chosen symbals to repreMrs. Ed. Classen and Paul.
Mrs. Hattie Sherrington Is 111 sent her Indian name, and will
with the flu.
work
Into an appropriate deMr. and Mrs. John Battdorf gave sign.
a housewarming party to the mem- All three groups have recently
bers of the L. D. S. chbrch Friday entertained their Mothers at teas,
night In honor of Mr. and Mra and are now planning to Join toVern Jousma.
gether to fete their fathers at a
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd of Cam- Dad-Daughter Dinner, to bo held
pau Lake were Sunday dinner April 9.
THE NEW
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock
Beverly Buck was recently elecand Grandpa Lock.
ted president of the Tanda Group
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Carole Gean Burch Is continuFox, a son, Larry James, March 4, ing to aerve as secretary.—B. Ly1
at Biodgett hospital. Grand Rapids. man.
Mrs. Nina Fox and Mrs. Grace Vanderlip are taking care of the home
Right now, new cars are not
and Rose Mary. Congratulations.
available, but very soon well

That's Ho Spirit

Carihhoai Mystery

Pride of tho Mariios

Confliet

WORTH

WAITING F O R I . .

1946

CHEVROLET

STAR CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and
daughter callcd at the Francis
Seese home Sunday afternoon.
Anna and Margaret Wingeier
called on their aunt, Mrs. Mary
Wingeier, at Biodgett hospital,
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese, Orton
and Carl, spent Tuesday evening at
the Eugene Kraus homp.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese, Mrs.
Lizzie Hoffman and Mrs. Lucy
Stahl attended funeral services for
Earl Miller at Shipshewana, Ind.,
Monday. Mrs. Stahl remained for a
few days' visit with Mrs. Miller,
who was formerly Ruby Stahl of
this community.
Miss Irma Krebs of Grand
Rapids spent Saturday night aud
Sunday with thc home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier attended the auction at Robert Wlngeier's near Moseley, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks called
at Harold Davenport's In Keene
Saturday morning.
Mr. atfd Mrs. Ray Seese enjoyed
a chicken dinner with Mr. and Mra.
Charles "Erlckson In Ionia one day
last week.
Ivan K. Blough has been absent
.rom school, having f.he measles.

AUTOMATIC

Record
Changers

have new Chevrolet* in volume, enough to satisfy the increasing demand for this finest of Chevrolets.
MeonwhUe, come in and see
the

new Chevrolet.

you'U say that

Again

Chevrolet's

toe leader In every feature,
We Invite you to come in and
see these great little changers.
The slmpliest most foolproof on the m a r k e t It plays
10 12 In. records or 12 10ln.
disks. WU! plug Into most
late model radios In a JJffy.
Mounted on attractive, solid
black walnut base.

Radio Senrioo Co.
SOS E. Main S t

LoweH

a car well w o ^ h waiting for!

you Put u
Fint in S a l t i l
Chevrolet Keeps i t
First in Valuel

McFall ChoYrolei
LoweH. Mich.

Phone 286

N O T I C E

HARRIS CREEK
MRS. BASIL VRBELAMD

Mrs. Lydia Porritt called on Mrs.
Margaret Sllcox last Friday.
Mr. and Mra Ralph Firestone
and daughter Nancy of Ann Arbor,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Firestone and
two daughters of Ada, came Wednesday to see their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Burns.
The community extends sympathy to the Wm. Burns family In
the passing of their dear wife and
mother, Mrs. Anna Burna, who
passed away last Friday morning,
burial in St. Patricks church this
Monday morning.
Brother Killlan (Frank Burna)
of Oakland, Calif., came by plane
to»Grand Rapidn last Thursday to
see his mother and spend a few
ays with the home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Orah Martin and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Martin, Miss Mary Martin and
Rodger, Norma and Dick Meyers
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Vern Wenger home.'
Robert Wenger and Mary Mlrockle wrote on eighth grade entrance
exams in Lowell last Thursday,
Harold Vreelaod and mother,
Mra. Basil Vreeland and Margaret
SHcox accompanied Mr. and Mra.
Irvln McFall and Mr. and Mra.
Charles Sllcox of MIddlevllle to
dinner at Ada.
( Miss Mary Sinclair of AHo called
on her aunt, Margaret Slloox, Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mre. Vern Wenger and
family spent Sunday evening with
their parents, Mr. and Mra. Joe
Wenger of Caledonia.
John Hielr of Grand Rapids spent
Sunday with his sister, Mra Edna
Gieb and daughter Ruth.

lie to tho shortage, wo will he open
Week lays, 7:N p^a. to aidiight
Smdays. 6:00 p. • . to •idnight

Riverv i e w Inn
c46

i Empty Milk Rottlesj
!

We Need 'Em Bad!

) Because of strikes in the glass Indus- ^
j try, we have been anable to get de- j
livery oi new bottles long on order; J
therefore, piease return all empty bot- ^
ties as soon as possible.

|

W e ' l l Apprcclatt Your Cooperation

<

LOWELL CREAMERY I
K. A. OOMPAGNER, Prop.

Lowsll,

\

